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LONE TRAIN ROBBER
HOLDS

UP U. P.

i'

Published Weekly in the Interest of Carnr.ozo and Lincoln County
COUNTY,

Desirables Will Leave;
Undesirables Stay.

Robaart Bridge Burns
Tuesday morning the railroad

New York, Nov. 20. -P- redicting bridge at Robbart, a small station
PASSENGERTRA1N more changes in the population about 7 miles north of here, was
of this city, as well as the whole totally destroyed by fire. Tho
Escaped Convict Robs all Pas country, than have been ex- bridge, which was tho only
sengers Except Old People, perienced ever before in history, wooden structure on this div
Soldiers and Sailors. Posses emigration experts today declar- ision, crossea the Dig arroyo
ed that within the next few which runs down to the Malpais
Engaged in Hunt
years a tremendous tide of emi fiom tho White Oaks Canyon.
gration was sure to set in, from People who have lately passed
Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 20.
these shores back to the land of that point have noticed a large
troop
Seven armed posses and a
tnvnlpv from
...... Port D. A. their nativity, by hundreds of amount of tumble weeds lodged
W f
bUIHM;
Russell today tiro searching the thousands of Italians, French under the bridge, and this fact
hills and hrush lands in a wide and other most desirables of our furnishes good ground for the
area around Medicine Bow Tor immigrant classes. On top of opinion that these weeds were
William Carlisle, notorious train labor uncertainties and other ignited by sparks from some
handit, who last niftht outwitted post-wa- r
conditions, the institu passing engine and set fire to
his pursuer, robhed passengers
on Union Pacific train No. 19. the tton of prohibition to break up the bridge.
As soon as the facts becomo
Los Angeles Limited, oí $oU their normal habits of living is
and escaped into the darkness, said to be the chief reason for known to the ollicidls, every
wounded, in a shower of bullets. leaving this land advanced by means was used to prevent the
Carlisle boarded the train at
Rock River, entered a tourist many merchants, mechanics and destruction of the bridge, but
sleeper by smashing a vestibule laborers of continental parentage. the firo had snincd such adwind. w, fired ono shot through While New Yorkers feel that vances over tho working forces
the roof of tho car to terrify thousands of the Bolshevik) that to save it was an utter im
passengers and forced all hut brand of emigrant could well be possibility and a mass of charred
"old men, women, children,
soldiers and sailors" to contri- spared, they are regretting this debris now marks the spot.
bute. "I don't rob these," he prospective exodus of tho most Train No. 3 from the east Tues
useful typo of their more recent day was returned to Vaughn nn:
told tho passengers.
from the fellow citizens.
run over the Santa Fe to El Paso
Carlisle escaped
Wyoming ponitentiary about 10
and from thence over the E. P.
dayB ago, where ho was in conProgressive Lincoln
& S. W. to Carrizozo, as will al
finement for life on convictijij";
On tho night of November 8, trains coming from that direc
of train robberies of several
He was a model the "Hen Roost Club" of tho tion bo dispatched until tho new
yearB ago.
prisoner and subscribed liberally town of Lincoln, N. M .under bridge is completed. At this
for Liberty Bonds besides donat- tho superven and direction of writing, there is some talk of
ing to the Red Cros3 at overy the principal of the Lincoln Con- transferring passengers and mail
Ho at different
opportunity.
solidated School, Miss Mabel
times since his incarcination lias Smith, gave a minstrel show at at the bridge site, but this has
not as yet been determined on.
informed the prison officials that
he was simply staying there, which the naet sum of $17.50 Mall from eastern trains at the
because he wanted to. and would was realized. This money with present time is being conveyed
leave when he so desired.
other sums which will in the to the local post office in autoAt the time of his escapo ho future be raised, will bo set mobiles and a temporary cross
concealed himself in a shirt box
and when the consignment aside for equipping the baseball ing is being put in which wil
reached its destination, he sawed club for tho next season. Tiio afford passage for trains and wil
his way to freedom, obtained event was much enjoyed by all be followed by the work of erect
civilian clothes from a sheep who attended and there is some ing a concrete bridge on the old
herder after which he stole talk of repeatinp the perform- site.
weapons and ammunition. After
ono of his raids for which he was ance.
sentenced, Carlisle appeared at
American Legion
Central City under tho name of
Eve
Thanksgiving
Cottrell, taught a Sunday school
lly I: M tlrlukli-7- . I t Coiimiiniiler)
class and financed two church
Mrs. W. L. Gumm of Carri
The United There will be a big dance and
entertainments.
zozo
has donated to the American
NovWednesday
evening,
of
social
States cavalry and citizens
Medicine Bow are planning to ember 26, and Carrizozo should Legion Library tho following
entertaining
mid
instructivo
hunt Carlisle in airplanes.
make this eventa "Humdinger."
historical books, by Mulbach:
The good ladies of tho town will
Frederick the Great and His
Oil Development Talk
band together in not only serv- Court Berlin and Sans-Soucing tho refreshments, but will Goethe and Schiller, Merchant of
The New Stato Oil & Develop- furnish them, so that they may Berlin, Andreas Hofer, Mohamment Company, an organization bo like "mother made." A big med Ali, The Daughter of an
composed of business men of time is anticipated, so get ready Empress, Joseph II and His
and the Queen
Carrizozo and vicinity, have for tho time of your lives. A Court, Napoleon
of Prussia, YoUth of the Great
joined together for tho purpose
out Elector, Old Fritz and the New
of investigating the chances of blc crowd will attend from
Era, Frederick tho Great nnd His
bo
furnished
will
Music
town.
hero
of
at
drilling a deep well test
Eugene, Henry 8
In conversation with by the ' Joy Makers," Messrs. Family, Prince
home.
Court, EmpresR Josethese gentlemen this week, we Ferguson, Pitts and Bamberger, and His
Marie Antoinette, Napobecame converted to tho belief to insure everybody a good time. phine,
leon nnd Blutcher, (Jueen Horto
necessary
romedy
tho
that
tense, Reign of the Great Elector,
development lies in tho land
Loulsn of Prussia; also eight
holders joining in a, body and Roswell Rancher
volumes of "History of the
leasing their land to tho homo
Is Shot and Killed American Nation," by Jnckman.
company and not to outside
On Sunday. November ilOth, at
parties for speculation. Tho
Roswell, N. M., Nov. 19.-O- nio 8 p. m., Memroinl services for
home company with this comservice of
Reynolds, a well known those who died in thegovernment
bined acreage may easily induce
the United States
drilling companies to enter and sheep man of this vicinity, and during
tho war will bo held by
operate, whereas tho land being
Dowell, brother-in-law- ,
tho Episcopal Church in Lutz
divided into small tracts and Oscar
controlled by outside lease hold- engaged in an altercation in a Hall. The American Legion has
extended nn invitation to
ers there is no inducement to pool room, where tho latter was been
in uniform. Ail
ilvlllnra hi nntitr Iind nusll tllO omployed
Dowell be present
yesterday.
Tho New State Oil & drew a gun, fired twice and Rey- soldiers, sailors and Red Cross
work.
Development company is desirous nolds fell. Reynolds started to nurses nro cordially to attend
these services.
of speedy development and Van
The local iost has been prescommunity should get behind get up, when Dowell fired again,
of books by Bryan S.
them, now that we have an killing him. It was said that ented a set
consisting as follows:
organization willing to devote its Reynolds was approaching Tinnon,
Columbus, by Irving:
ontire time and energy to a com- Dowell with a knife when a first Christopher
by Gibson
Americanism,
Modern
will
which
mendable movement
Dowell
is
fired.
under
was
five
volumes
of
Miller:
and
shot
and
mean business and prosperity
Automobile Engineering.
arres t
for all.
'
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PRICE $2.00 PER YEABfl

El Paso & Southwestern
GARFIELD FLINGS
Has Big Business

DARE TO WRANGLING

For tho past two weeks tho
FORCES IN DIPUTE
has been overtaxing its capacity in handling Many Localities Suffering for..
the enormous amount of freight
Want ot Goal While Upera- -,
which has been transferred to
tori and Minen Engage in'
its sovice, the cause being the
'
Grapple for Supremecy.
shortage of the coal supply on
Washington, D. C, Nov. 10. J
sovcral western roads, principal
Scale
committees of bituminous
among which are the Union Paci
miners and operators in tho cenfic and the Oregon Short Line.
tral competitive field went into
While this increaso to the regul executive session to negotiate a
ar business of the road is a hard wage contract, after Mr. Gar- -'
test, work of handling the bus! field had urged upon them the
ncss as a whole is being accom- necessity for adjusting their difplished With the greatest of re- ferences and producing tho coal:
country needs.
gularity and accuracy. Tho coal theImmediately after conveningii-thmines at Dawson are also heavily
operators nnd miners decided i
taxed as a result of this increase to continue their negotiations!
Railroad men in general, have through a subcommittee of eight
very little time to talk just now, from each side.
Dr. Garfield explained that his
for as soon as they obtain their purpose was to furnish the
con'-- '
needed rest, tho call boy re- ference with the data which he
minds them of tho fact that they would use in determining what1
must again "hit the grit." The wago advances, if any, agreed,
by th-- operators and miners,''
freight consists of fruit and to
could be born properly by the
generdl merchandise from Cali- public.
fornia, Oregon, southern Utah
"I represent the people of the
United States in a different sense
and Colorado.
from the secretary of labor,".'
Dr. Garfield said. "It is part of
Educational Meetings
Mr. Wilson's function to effect
E. P. & S. W.

series of teachers' meetings
is planned for several sections of
the county for tho purpose of
studying tho Reading Circle
books nnd discussing topics of
interest to teachers, We hope
to have with us from time to
timo, out of town educational
men and women.
The first meeting will be held
10 n.
at the Hondo
All
m., December 0, 1919.
teachers, directors' arjtV friends of
education are invited.'
A basket dinner is planned.
'
'."
Come.
A

school-hous-

e,

,

.

Mns. M. L. Blaney,
Co. Supt. Schools.

Notice to the Public
It has been reported by someone having very little interest in
the town of Carrizozo, that we
have an epidemic of small pox
in the town. While it is trim we
have n few cases of small pox in
Carrizozo, the largest number
wo have had at any time was
four, and wo have kept all cases
quarantined as careful as we
could under existing circumstances.
These reports are an injustice
to tho town of Currizozo.
Signed, Dn. P. M. Shaven,
County Health Oillcer.
Dn. M. G. PAuen,
City Health Ofllccr.
Mrs. McDonnld at Santa Fe.
Mrs. W. C. McDonald

is in

Santa Fe this week, visiting her
many friends in the Capitol City.
Slu- expects to return tho first
j.nrt t'f tho coining week.
-

Judge Horiham Locates
Judge J. F. Bonhnm, of El
Paso, has located here and engaged an apartment at Miller's
Rooming House. His office location for the practice of law will

nppcnr later.

Mr. and Mrs. Jphn Rico of
Parsons visited for tho week-enwitli the J. B. French family.
d

.

conciliation,
it is my solo function to exercise those powers-co-

ferred on tho fuel admlnis-- .
trationj to see that an adequate
supply of coal is furnished to
the people of tho United States,
and to see that in times of stress,'
such as wc are still unhappily in
the midst of the prices asked
and recoived for coal are not excessive.

"This neople of tho United:
Stntes will not consent to pay an.
excessive price for coal. We nriw
all agreed to that, but the ques-- i
tlon now, 'What is
profit?'
Nor will the public-agreto go without this commodity.

"The people of tho United
States need, must have, and will
have coal, and they will not br
presented by anything the operators and miners may do unless
the government is dissolved into
a chaotic condition.

For Te7che7' "Benefit
Plans have been perfected at
Albuquerque for tho Teachers'
Convention so that every one attending will aside from the business sessions have the opportunity to imbide in pleasure to their
hearts' content. Tho Taos Arttot
Society has loaned $30.000 worth
of wonderful pictures to the
Chamber of Commerce which
will be placed on exhibition at u
reception at the Elks' Club Monday afternoon, November 24.
The peoplo of the city will
place their automobiles at
of tho teachers. Tfa
Chamber of Commerce will pro
vide Blooping quarters for all
that come. The Fortnightly
Club together with tho Chamber
of Commorce have induced the
Miss Alma Bock, of Now York,
the celebrated soloist to sing for
the teachers on Tuesday evening,
after which tho Chamber of
Commerce will entertain with a
ball at the Armory. Tho Information Bureau of the Y. M.
C. A. will answer all questions
nnd give all information desired,
just across tho street from th.
depot at tho Alvnrado Hotel.
The public buildings of the cly
wlll bo open at all times to give
the visitors all accommodátíoiw
and to show Albuquerque's
double welcomo to its distinguished guests.

V.W
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COW PUNCHER
Iiy

Robert J.C.Stoud

Gultaro
kltchei.or. and other poem

"FOOLI

FOOLI

uml iictreinea nlwnya feemed more or
Icm
ImperHiimil and uliatrnct, hut here
they were llvlim, piilpltulhiK human
y
Iii'Iiikh, iilmoat wllhln liuud-reiiclDave found
wllhln
hluiHcir reiiiirdlUK the ynuiiK woman

FOOL1"

8f"i,i

David KMen, ton of
pliiniru ranchman,
iiMtvrlck (if Ilia foothills.
In lireukliur iKililea wllh Ida plaint
when tht
tliini
niimlna
Ural niiliiiiKilille
hn linn ever eeen
i'iiv
and tla uvnr, lueuklnic the
if iKxlur I Inrtly lull tint Injur,
lint lila hruulirul dausliter Irene.
I In o irat'um
lh Injured man mill
UrliiKN
u (luí tur from 4') miles
of tile
Irene litkea chara
lnMiaekeepliiK.
luve lid Irrne net
well iiniunlnted ilurliif her enforced
stay. They iart with a fclea and an
Implied premia. Dave's rather diet
ami llave goes to town to eel hla
fortuno,
a man mimed Conwaril
tenchea him hla Ural leaann In city

drunken

it

Immediately hefore htm; all

In

white

alie wiih, wllh Home acllitlllalllii; material that apiirldeil tn thu litare of the
pulllKlit
then aiiildeiily ahe wiih In
oi'iiiiKe, mid pink, nml purple, and
iiiniivii. mid hack ncnlu In white. And
iiIUioukIi ahe performed the vurloua
atipa wllli .mllln iihiindon there was
In her ilreaa unit manner n modcaty
which fiiHclnnled the hoy with y auh-llel- y
which n more reckleaa appenr-mic- e
would hit vo nt once defeated.
WK.
And then Dnve looked In her fare.
in. It wna a pretty face, notwltliatmidlni;
Ita crciiHe paint, ami It ainllcd rlcht
CHAPTER III Continued.
Into Ida cycH. Hla lienrt thumped
Ida Hluiuldera na thouRh It would
Ilini-'itiillcK were "Imple enough.
drive nil the air from hla Iiiiikh. She
Ho liml In drive ii wngnn ti ii coal-yarHinlled at him for him! Now they
where a very mtiiurlor young were awny ni;aln:
tliere were eytn-tlon- a
e
.iiinn. wllh ii collar, would express
Die atiiKC
nhotit
gone,
t tint
lie liml been an Inns
Then there wna n auilllen hrenk-nwnnuil l ell til tit In buck In unilcr chute
In Ilie dance, and the clrl illa- lie
iiilinlier
It nppenred to
appeared helilnd n forest. Dave Klip-- ;
to
(if
great
distress
nlwuy n lustier
poHcd
he hml roup to real ! dmirlni;
tilla
uing ti i n 11 Unit Dnve dill lint like Unit tniiHt ho hard nil Ilie wind
until
know which chille to hark tunlor
He found Utile to I ni ere V li I m now In i'
hn WIIH inlil. Having lllll'lll'll lulu l io-- 1 what wna
roIiir nn on the ntace. It
Ilion n ilnnr wiih npeiicil. 'I'liere was Heemcd rather foollHh. lie wished Hip
n Met Inn Unit Hie coal In Ilie liln should clrl helilnd Ilie foreat would com"
(lien urn lulu the wagon liox. lint, na down unit rt'Ht there. Then alio could
nt owe discovered, this wna ce tlio allow lierKelf. Then alie co'ld
merely n Mellon, Aside from ii few aee
iiccoiuiiinihtUlig
tumps near the ilnnr
Itut there wna a whir from the for
Then cat, uml the girl reappeared, thla time
tlin nuil liml In he aliiiveleil.
Dnve huil in drive lo mi address tlint nil In red, rluhl heforu tiltil And then
was lien Ii t in. nIiiiicI the emit ilown she looked down and smiled aim In nt
ti chille Infill til In the mint ImirceH-Kllil- e
tin. And lie smiled hack. And limn
niKliin the preiulseK nffurileil, he I noli eil nt Conwaril uml km iv hlu
nml i cl urn In the cunljurd. where the amlllui! too, And then he felt u very
y
youiitf iiiiiii with the rnlliir wmtlil
illHiressIni; uncertainly, which hrouclit
Inquire whether Mrs. Wank the rotor slowly to Ida face. He
hml Invlteil 111 in In in iifternniin I en.
lo any nolldne, hut wutcli. And
or If he hml lieen uniting' for u change Ida (iliservnllntis conrluccd htm Unit
In the wenllier.
the amllea hint lieen for Couwiird, not
HIn work mill cupper were over hy for 111 in. And then he lost Inleresl In
iHeven o'ftuck eneh evening, nllil now the play.
was I hi" opportunity fur Mm to begin
They hustled lulu their overconta to
the schooling for which he hml left the plnyhik of thu ur'lonul anlltctn.
"Hurry I" -- aid Couwnrd. "Lot's set
the much. Mill he developeil n and-leillxliirllnntlon to make the atari j out quick I Ain't alio some dame
in wiih tired In I lie evening, nml he Tliere through tho aide exit the
found It much more In hla liking to ataco door la that way. She promised
al nil I ilownlown, amoko cigarettes on to have her chum with tier. They'll
the Hlreel corners, or encune In nn be waiting If wo don't hurry,"
Conwaril steered htm to tlio stage
occiihIoiiiiI lime of pool, I'l thla wny
thu weeks went hy, nml when III" entrance, where n Utile group wns
month wllh Mel font was up he hml
cntiRrecnled. In a moment the
'iieitlecleil to hml itnother pimltlon. ho Ktrt appeared, handsomely dressed In
ho I'liulluueil where lie wiin. lie wiih furs. With her wna nnnther Rlrl, also
WlnK gradually nml uiicnnscloilHl.v from the chorus, but Dave could not
iRiihmcreeil In nn Inertln which, how-leve- recall her pnrt.
He wm suddenly
lunch It might Jiute Its present aware of being Introduced,
HurriiiiiHllnga, liml not the aplrlt lo
"This Is my friend Helton," Con-war- d
neek u more favorable environment.
was snyttiR.
Dnve was about to correct him when
So l he full nml winter drifted along;
whisper:
to
Daw hml made few uciUnlutmiccH mill Couwnrd mnnnReil
no lilemla. If we except Conwaril, "Whist I
Your HtnRe name. Mine's
I'Mwnrd. Don't foruel."
whom he frequently met In the
uml for whom he hml developed
Couwnrd took tho first Rtrl by tlio
arm, and Dave found himself folio-lit- R
a unit of nltuchment.
rapidly with the other. They cut
One Saturday evening, na Dnve wna
on hla wny to ihclr nccustniiicd reanrt, through certain side streets, up r. stnlr-waand Into n dark hall. A door
lie fell In wllh Cniiwiiril on the street.
"Hello, old mini!" aiihl ('onward opened. Coliutird pressed n button,
cheerily, "I wiih be-- i looking for you. and they found themselves In a small
.
t romforluhty furnished room evi-

nn

lne

"Klie's lUiikln' fun of me," he snltl,!
un' I don't atiinil for Unit. Nobody
can do that with me. Nobody see)
I don't 'low It."
"Ob. you don't?" tnugheil one of the
girls, running Into a comer mid point-luher linger nt him. "Vou don't?"
He turned his attention
to her,
steadying himself very carefully before be attempted an advance. Then,
nrms, ho bore
with
down cautiously upon her. When lie
bad her iilmost wllhln reach she dartHe
ed iiloug the edge of the room,
attempted a sudden change In direction, which ended disastrously, and he
Initio! hlii'self very much sprawled out
He wn nwarn of
Upon the Ilnnr.
laughter, but what cared he? He waa
steep,
to
disposed
What better place
o sleep than thla? What better time
tu sleep than this? In n moment he
wna lost tn nil consciousness. . . .
It wns later In Hip night when he
felt himself being dragged Into n sitting posture. "Whpre am I?" he snld,
blinking at the light. He rose tincer
Inlnly to his fret nnd stared nhout the
In
returning
room
consciousness.
"WhcrO'a the girls?" ho nsked.
"Hone." sutd Conwaril sulkily,
"Couldn't expect 'cm to stick around
nil night to any gnodhy, could you,
und you sleeping off your drunk?"
Dnvp raised Ids hand to tits head,
A sense of disgrace wns nlready upon
Ii in. Then Iio suddenly turned In anger on Couwnrd. "Vou put this up on
me." lie cried. "You mndo n fool of
me. I've n mind to hush your skull In
for you."
"Don't lie silly," Couwnrd retorted.
"I didn't piiJov It any more than you
g

I

Hp wns golfig down

lnstiU

of up. Hp

bad squandered hla little money, nnd
now be wua squandering Ida life. He
hml been drunk. . . .
Dave's nature wns olio In which
were nrcelernteil wttli their
own Intensity. And the sudden manner In which lleenlo hnd now Invaded
hla consciousness Inleuallled tho blackness in which he wns submerged, us
lightning darkens tin; storm, , .
He' saw her nn that last night, with
thu moonlight wooing her white fare,
until Ids own body hml eclipsed It lu
a wanner passion, and he heard her
words. "I know you are true ami
clenn." . . .
Trim nnd clean. "Yea, thank Ond,
I am still Unit!" ho cried, springing
suddenly tn Ids feet and commencing
to dress, "I've been sputtered, hut
nothing that won't wash off, 1'er
haps" and ho stopped us the grent
thought struck him "perhaps It was
tlio luckiest thing In tho world that
thu booze did put ma out last night.
. . . It'll wash off."
.

THIS WEAK,
NERVOUS MOTHER
Tells HowLydiaE. Pinkliam'i
Vegetable Compound
Restored Her Health.
Philadelphia, Pa, "I was very vjesk,
dwayt tired, my back ached, and I felt
siCKiy mosi oi uia
time, I went to a
doctor and ho said
I had nervous Indi
which ad'
ded to my weak
condition kept ms
worrying most of
tho tima and he
aid If I could not
atop that, I could
not set well. I
heardsomuehabout
LydlaE-Plnkbam-

's

V see table Com- husband wanted ma to try It
rmnd my
It foraweek and felt a little bet
Dave turns over a new leaf.
ter. I kept Itup for three months, ana
fina and can eat anvthlnz now
I
without distress or nervousness, "Mrs.
ITU UK UONT1NUKU.I
J. Worthlinb, 2842 North Taylor St,
ruiiadeipma ra.
TAKES NO ACCOUNT OF TIME
The ma tori tr of mothers nowadays
overdo, there ara ao many demands
Australian "Sundowner" a Carefret upon tbelr time and airengu; uie reaun
Is Invariably a weakened,
Wanderer Along the Dusty River
nervous condition with headaches, backRoads of Australia.
ache, Irritability and depression and
soon more serious aliments develop.
And there, a lone pnthctlc figure on Itlsatsuchperlods
In life that LydlaE.
the river run it of the Australian bush. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound will
Is tho swngmun, the sundowner thus restore a normal healthy condition, as
picturesquely named because of hid itdldtoMrs.VYorthllna.
habit of arriving tit n homestead ex
oclly as the sun goes down, und so InResemblance.
suring that he will be offered rations
Fond .Mol her Don't miii think tho
and n place to camp should lie desire baby rcxeinhlcs hla father?
It. There lie stumbles In the crossing
Ciillei'-Well
er they nre
holb
wheel tracks, Australia's tramp and bald.
Ids
wanderer, with nn Individuality of
own which murks him out from alt the
Important to all Women
wayfarers of tho world.
Tho gray dust or the plains Is on
Readers of this Papei
tils bronzed nnd bearded face, on htt
nnd
shirt
simple dress of Crimean
Thsuiands UDon ithouiandi of women
moleskin rtrouscrs, on Ids rough
boots, on his blanket bundle have kidney or bUdder trouble and never
It.
strapped across his shoulders, on his uruect
Women's complaints often prove to be
swinging hilly can mid dangling ration nothing elie but kidney trouble, or the
hng. He carries nn staff or stick, hut i iii-l- oi kidney or uiiaaer atiene.
Instead n light switch, broken from u
If the kidneys are not in a healthy con
wllga tree or hiiddiih bush, with which dition, they may cauie the other organs
to brush away the tnyrlud persistent to become aueaica.
You may luffer pain in the back, headfiles which follow htm tu a dancing

fl

f

'

ache and Iom of ambition.
cloud,
Poor health makee you nervoui. irritaAt his heels Is n dog which may be ble and may be deipondent; It makes any
"You Made a Fool of Me. I've a Mind the veriest mongrel, or tuny lie a one so.
champion sheep dog of purest pcillgre
Hut hundredi of women claim that Dr.
to Dash Your Skull In for You."
,
restoring
by
Swamp-Uootnnd wortti anything up to $200. Ills Kilmer's
did- - Inlroduci.ig you ns my friend. day's march may ho two tulles or twentienltb to the kldoeyi, proved to be just
mid then have you go out like that. ty, according to the gonl which ho tins the remedy needed to overcome such
Why didn't you Up me? I didn't know set himself to reach us the sun goes condition!.
nd for a sample bottle to see
Many
It would put you to steep."
Sometimes he will camp for it what Swamp-Hoot- ,
down.
the great kidney,
"Net-hedid I." said Dave.
day or n week or n month In n bend liver and bladder medicine, will do foi
"Well, tho next thing Is to gut you of the river. Timo Is of no account them. By encloalng ten cents to Dr.
home. Can you walk?"
to the sundowner on the river roud. Kilmer & Co.. Iliniihamton. N. Y.. you
may receive ampie alie tattle by Parcel
"Hum."
Will II. Ogllvle in the King's High
You can purchase medium and
Poat.
Dave started for tho door, hut his way.
Urge lite bottlei at. all drug atóte. Adv.
course suddenly veered nnd ho found
himself leaning over n chair. Conwaril
Life Without Microbes.
An Indication.
helped him Into bis overcoat, and half
Mtrmhca nro not Indlaoctisnhto to
"What miiki'H vou ho sure Trotzky
led, half shoved htm to his boarding all life If they ure Indispensable to
N
moro prudent man than t.eulne?"
lniiit
Tim niiestlnn has been definite
iimv.
"He doesn't get Hliot nt mi often,"
uy
uu
some
Is
ly settled, It
claimed
CHAPTER IV.
timrltlna.
A men ponintetclr sterilized
nt 00
Kldcu awoke .Sunday morning with degrees was mudo nnd tho openings of
u prodigious thirst, which lie staked the cage ciosciy sioppeu wim cuuuu
When thu
it thu water pitcher. It was the prac- and protected from tlio outside by a
licad feels thick
or aches, when
tice of Met ford's gang to select ono of lii.nunlli'nllv closed metallic chamber.
ono feels alt ouU
their number to care for nil the horses 8uch manipulations ns wero necessary
per
on Sunday" while tho others enjojed In opening the cngo wero muue ny
inns n coated
the luxury of their one day of leisure. hntids guarded tiy aseptic rubber cloth.
tongue
it is the
In consequence nf this custom the Into such sterilized enge three hens'
signal that poi-isoroom was still full of snoring sleepers ..Kim tvrn nlnced after hnvlng been
are accum
and the air wns very close and foul,
Tho cngo was
ulating in the
externulty sterilized.
Dave sat down by tho llttlo table nitiul with n eluss nnvlllon or chicken
system, and
dently bachelor apartments.
Bhouid
bo cleanthat fronted thu open window und run, where the chickens could develop
ed out nt once.
The girls ihrew off their wraps nnd rested his head nn his hands. Ho was during their six weeks' sojourn in mo
Sleopinoss
sauntered nhout tho .vttice. while Con-war- recalling, wllh considerable effort, the cage. In the cago wero sterilized nir,
after meals, bilstarted a riih giute uml put some events of tho previous night; piecing pure water, sterilized siiuu ami stori
iousness, dizziwilier to boll.
them together In Impossible ways;
llvttd filll.
ness, acidity ot
"Sorry I've iioIIiIiir for you to eat,"
them until they nITered some
Tho experiments showed thnt Ufo
tho stomach,
he said, "but I've sumo good medicine sequence.
Tho linger he hud felt does not depend upon microbes, hut
for tho thirst."
toward Couwnrd hnd subsided, but the Unit the vital work of tho orgnnlsm
offensive breath
"KiiUiik'h poor business when there's sting of shmuii rnnkled In his heart.
and allied ailmcnta resutU from autoIs ensy and natural when everything
ii thirst to be quenched," said one of
intoxication
or
"Fool t" ho snld to himself. And
N sterilized.
'tie girls wltli a yawn. "And, believe
Tako castor oil, or procure at tho drug
he could think of no moro spe-clll- c
me I've a long one."
Store, a pleasant vcgctnhlo laxativo,
expression to suit his feoltngs,
De Careful What You Write.
called I)r Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, comThe glasses were iltKxt ami raised. and hevnuxo expression of any kind
Never get nngry on paper. Tho writMay-applaloca and jalap,
Ho'" said Conwaril.
brought it sort of relief, ho kept on ten word can lie used erfectunlly posed of
"Here's lookliiRt" said one of the repeating the word, "Koolt foot I ngnlnat you long ufter the spoken
Kansas City, Kans.: "Dr. llerce's
glrla.
tool I" And us tils
I
forgotten, nnd might place Pleasant PcllcU havo been my favorito
Date hesitated, hut the other Rlrl gradually won him hack to u sense of word
embarrassing
or
family medicino
you In u dangerous
linked her class iigulust Ills. "Here's perspective tin becaiuo r.waro of the position In a court of law. Write nnly
(or many yoora. I
looking at you," she said, and she up. danger of his position.
raised quito a
Ho had left
cool bend nnd n sternly hand,
largo family and
penrcd lo lay special emphasis on tin Ids ranch homo to better himself, to with a on tho Impulse of tho monever
from the timo my
lust two words. Certainly her eyes learn things, to riso to ho somebody. ment or when under pressuro, Our
children woro
were on Dave's na she raised her glnss Ho hnd worked tinnier tlinu ever be grandmother used to caution us "to
small I always
to her lips. And under the spelt of fore, at moro dlsiigrceiihto employsurely
thnt
nnd
wrath,"
our
cavo them tlio
sleep on
those eyes lie raised bis glnss und ment; he bad lived In conditions thnt Indeed Is good counsel, for a night's
rPleasant Pellets,
drained It.
wero almost nauseating
nnd what rest nnd timo tn reflect cnlmly may
'f hey were easy to
tako and nlcatant
Other glasses wero lilted
und had lie learned? That you can't beat cbnngo tho point nf view nnd enable
in cvory way,
drained. Tho tbreo wero chattering a card man lit his own gamo, price one to form a cool, levelheaded Judgcausing disnever
away, hut Dave was but vaguely con sixty dollars, and thnt tho gullery ment.
tress.
Por slug- kcIuus n( their tnlk nnd could weave seats nro cheaper nnd sometimes safer
constipation or
cMi liver,
no connected meaning Into It.
His than tlte orchestra.
Probably.
biliousness tlicro is no medicino that can
head was buzzing with a pleasant,
Then all of a sudden ho thought of
equal the 'Pleasant Pellets.' I found tlictn
The flprgennt Whnt did ymt do bedreamy
isntloii. A very grateful Itpctile. He had nut thought nf her fore tbpy nsstRned you here?
a great help to tno In bringing up my
am
htm,
family In as much rs they have many
rounded
warmth
und with II much of lute; ho had been so busy
Stcnogrn-ptie- r
The New nnd Dark-hatre- d
go
to
disposition
to
sleep,
times warded oil sick spells my children
a
ramo
Ho In tho days nml so tired at nights that
I wns n prlvnto secretary.
hnve had," MILS.
otherwise
probably would havo gone to sleep had he hud no', (bought of her touch. Now
The Sergeant Well, work hard and would
ids eye nut fnlten an n picture on the she burst upon him again with nil that you'll probably got your strlpos. The MAHY 10. WIADLKY, 012 Homer Avo.
wall. It wns u picture of a girl point beauty nnd charm which had so mag Come-Baclug her linger nt him.
No girl netized htm In those glnd, golden days.
take a tiftd and teitrd remedy one thai
could point her Auger at him. He nnd thu frnnk cleanness of her girl
Proof.
acta promptly and effectively and containa
nrose tint! mude n lunge across the hood
, noopUui. You
Furthermore, If a ben Is not n socialmnde
him disgusted
and
if t that remedy by aikint tor
He missed her, and with ill 111 inhumed. It was to fit himself for ber ist, why will she persist lu trying to
room.
cutty retraced his steps to the table that ho hnd como to town, and what hatch out nr Infertile egg until she
to make a fresh start.
death? Dallas News.
sort of mesa was be making of It? starves-t-

MY HEAD!

heartburn,

i i'ooi Business When There'!
Thirtt to Be Quenched," Said One
of the Oírla.
(Jot tun lidíela for the Mimv IdiiIkIiI.
Home Huell ihimeH In the rhnrua.
(Jtitiic along. There'll he doings."
There were two theaters In the
a
JowiL ni' "f which played to the
residents. In It anything of
h rjiH' nature hnd to he preaenteil
Tiltil certain trimming which nllowed
If to he clnaslllcil na "art," hut In the
oilier house nn Mich restrictions existed. It wna to the latter that
let). Dnve hml lieen there
In tlio cheap upper Battery, hut
Conwurd's ttrketH mlmlttcd to ttiu best
éñta In the limine.
It wna an entirely new experience.
From the. upper gallery the ador
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For Irritated Throats

PISOS

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
SCHOOL NOTES

ur

Classified Ads
VOIJIt

PII.M

six PHiNrs pon a quahtkk
30 oan ta

Kit ra irlnti oro (wills oaoh or
per ilnttm. (Any lso mi l roliirn poat-

"B "a",,

.1

llaxlHi

J IIBOBTIiOM.
Tuliiroan, N.

a

h Guio

During the school month just 5$
closed, the month of November,
the pupils of tiie following grades
were neither absent nor tardy; SÍ)
also, they were above 00 in deportment:
First tirade, Mrs. Gumm's
room Yleria Iizano. Luz Mu- - SI

AND

DBVEMMBI

Hiipi

-

M.

nos,

Ramona

Viviana

Padilla,

"Home of the Clipper Oak" Soils. Anita Soils. Ncitora
We have them: Ideal Oak,
Dandy Oak. Washington Oak,
Pet Oak, Charter Oak. Crown
Oak, Square Oaks, Red Oak and
all members of tho"Clippcr Oak"
Call and see them. N.
family.
U.

Taylor & Sons.

tf

tf

Bring in Your Hides
Highest CASH price paid for
hides and pelts at the Carrizozo
Trading Co.
Cat Fish and Speckled Trout:
Fresh Oysters arriving every
Thursday Patty & Hobbs.

W. W. Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriter

ci dc iMciiOANrp

PInnt
...ww.

AnnloR

Gallegos, Mary Romero.
Leo
poldo Ortiz, Pablo Gallegos, reo- doro Duran,
morris uenson,
Mack Shaver, Otto Prehm, Wil
bur Smith, Raymond McLean,
Johnnie Phillips, Maurice Lemon,
uawara jonnson. Maro a iair- -

uuviu oauuuurs. uicuuru
iy, Junan uiements, jonnme
Wo,
!
C vttt frnnHn
Whilllna
kji
ii Kitiuui
iiuif)hi uit
ther Seale's room Frank Patty,
Ida Bullion, Maurine Collier,
Kathryn Stidham. Maudie Hamil
ton, William Moss.
Seventh
grade, Velma Carlisle's roo- mEvelyn French, Aileen Haley,
William Kahler. Kastler Taylor.
Willis Hutchins, Robana Corn,

for Eat he and

Warm rooms warm floor an even heat dayand
night na fires 'to rebuild'-a- ll at a saving in' fuel'

v

ai

Uie The Phone

Bolts! Bolts! Bolts!
sizes of A. L. A. M. and
standard bolts at
Western Garage

of fiiel
Here's the Steve to Buy

iiuiiK,

Phone No. 135 F. 2 for Pure
Sweet Milk, Cream and Buttermilk. Carrizozo Dairy.
J. R. McIlhaney.

All
U. S.

r,

a?

& Hobbs.

Cooking-Pa- tty

Gu-

tierrez, Esther Sais, liosa Sandoval, Jose Marques, Carlos Martinez, Joe Rios, Lalerio Chavez.
Rachel Hughes' room iMela Candelaria, Harbarlta Chavez, Juanita Soils; Uenito Cliavez, Rosita
Martinez,
Rosendo
Herrera,
Uertha Vega, Ruperto Chavez.
Ivy Lindsay's room Uethol
Treat, Jane Spence, Hazel
Evelyn Grumbles, Rita
Dorothy Dozier,
Montgomery,
Dorothy
Hutchinson, Reatricc
Pino, Julia Romero, Tone Pino.
Fifth grade, Eiizabetli Jarrett's
Eighth
room Miller French
grade, Alice Tipton's room Nellie, Ayres, Ada Corn, Lois Jones,
High school
Lois Stidham.
3&
Linza iiranum. Barbara Hust,
Myrle Corn, Lillian Met chant,
Clarite McQuillen, Roy Stimmel,
Ruby Smith, Laureen Wilson.
Second grade, Mrs. Massie's
room Dollio Corn. Francis Skin
ner, Georgia Saunders, Nellie
Will-take-

Now is the time to have your
Ford put in first class condition
before the winter months ere
here. Bring your car to us.
Western Garage.

Ml?

Si

with THE GENUINE ROUND OAK HEATER
Burns all fuels -(- ants a generation INVESTIGATE.

KELLEY &SON

m

"Ours Is The Trade That Service Made"

Alice Aguayo.

The storms which liaveoccured

at intervals during the last few

Glencoe News
weeks have given our class in
Physical Geography a chance to
study the clouds and the nrevail
In honor of Miss Era Brown
ing
a delightful birthday party
winds
ing
preceding
follow
and
We are agents for the Ford- - ing a storm; so if you wish to was given at the home 01 tier
de
for
us
son Tractor. Write
She received many
know wiiat kind of weather we mother.
qerlntions. nrices. etc. Western nro going to have consult the beautiful presents.
Garaire.
members of thisclass- - they real
W L. Callens and son Earl,
ly believe that witli the aid of have been working on the school
All kinds of Fresh Meats; Pork their weather maps they can tell house several days, and have im
HiitiHtiire.
Fresh Vegetables, in you.
proved its looks wonderfully.
tty
&
l tie members ot the advanced
fact anything to
The danco at Glencoe Saturin
Hobbs, Phone G.
taking
Typewriting
class
are
great interest in practicing speed day night, promises to be one of
They nre preparing the most successful dances ever
Vulcanizing done promptly and exercises.
forty
test
more words given here.
for
of
a
satisfactorily. Western Garage. n minute, withoutorerror, conti
Lee Prude came over Tuesday
nuing for a period of ten min to receive the calves, he has been
utes Thin test is to be held in buying.
Call No. 0 for anything Good December and is for the purpose
that
O. Fred Arthur, Forest super& Hobbs.
ol giving them n chance to win visor and Mr. Calkins, of
To Eat-P- atty
in your
the Underwood Initial Credenwere here Sunday.
mouth
tial
Certificate.
The Western Garaire can sup
represented
well
was
Glencoe
part
beginner
A
s class
of our
nlv vour automobile wants.
flulTy.tenderfc.
in Bookkeeping was ablo to be- at the Literary Society ut Hondo
cakes, biicult an
gin and finish a set of books con- Friday night.
T'J
Milk Prices
Work hns been started on a
sisting of six business transachangine
you
keep
minute new store building for J. V.
Milk 20c per quart; 10c per tions, during a forty-liv'round tho pantry
period tor examination, at the Tully.
d ht- .- Phone 130 F2
all made with
Mrs. G.W RusiiN. close of three months of school
Prospero Gonzales shipped a
Mrs. Lin Iiranum and Mrs. E. car of fine apples.
CALUMET
S. Corn took some of our teachers
POWDER
IAKINI
to view the interesting scenery
the tafcit, pureit, moil
TRUSTWORTHY
of the Malpais, where they spent
economical kind. Try
AjhYotirDeakrl
It In ii Kotl thine to huvij it pulillcn-- t
n delightful ntteruoon.
Wo feel
It rlvaanaybake-day
luii in ttit) huuau tli ii I y tm cum tnmt.
falluiet."
gratotui to tnese ami oilier Kinu You nuvcr hnvn to think wl""ther you
Ycu aavo itlien you buy It.
patrons for their consideration. cutí iifüly Icuvc Tim VoiiUi'h Coiniiiii
You aavo when you uta it.
H
Vlit!i you lit'iiln a
l j. Htirke. of the Uut- - ion on tlio tnlilo.
Mr.
A.
Calumctcontalnaonlyaticli
fi inilrri rrlBíhiriil
Comuunion utory you know you nru
fngredlcnla aa have been
very
look,
welcome
was
a
caller
approved officially by the
not bound on n Mummine expedition
rirt&nna o Ammunition I
U.S. rood Authoittlrs.
at the high school last Monday You ire bcini; li'tl into uumililno of the
Write forCataloditg
afternoon and addressed the (jvurlnxtitiK hllln. I he folkft in tho
Hj HIGHfcSl AWAKU5
He urged them to t'liinnanloii Htorlm aro vervdav folks.
MUnHnHMMWCCCkK
students.
own
llko
towimiiconlu:
arc
Thuv
vutir
keen up with the current news, Btumlillnji, t'allitiKi picking thumnufvuft aaHi
k
vK?'-on the up. trylin; with juiuo ilufunts unit voinu
to keep
social
questions
of
and
political
(JilllcuitteH to attniii lo muir itigutuenis.
tho day. Mr Burke took a fair iuu will no a ycaroi crottt n tia h
for Yonlh'H Companion rcudors. Tliuru
and advanced position on the uro
more than 2H of them III the yrnr.
labor questions of the day. Capi- Subscribo
before Clirlitmim and put the
How's This?
tal ana labor are contestants to- opening chiptcra of Chas. II. Uuweu'
co
day
be
Btorvriie Hon or h "uenl rthould
when
Dollars
they
We offer One Hundred
Horn," mid all the uxtraa of thu
Reward for any caso of Catarrh laborern. Capital, in the past, man
following oirer:
that cannot bo cured by Hall's has been greedy and selfish, and 1. The Youth' Companio- n- 62 luanes
is too much so today. Its tyran- In 1920.
Catarrh Cure.
t nllimKV
rn VnliyAet. fl ny muBt be curbed. Organized 2. All reuiulnlntr weekly 1010 Isíiihs,
l.n.Ura(...tpd ImVM klUIWfl P. J.
W
Oheniy tor the lunl
labor has done wonders to im- - 3. Thu Compiinlnn Home Calendar for
VMM, and Iwllav
Mm perfectly lionornbfe In all bualiieiM
provo the condition of workers,
(All of the aliave for
50.)
tranaactioua and Ittianclally aliln to carry
out any obllgatlona mane- ur ma i rni.
still has a work to do. Both a McCall' Mogazinx for IllV'ii, Í1.UÜ
and
MIC
lib- fülIlMEItl'E.
uiTlnuil.
capital and labor must ho fair to -t- he monthly fnahitm authority Hotli
Tol(Nj0i p
a (nkn InfernilllV
FOR RENT - Three room
Ahove all things, publicntioriH fnrunlv 2.'jr.
each other.
aalln dlrecllr opon tlin blood and
TUB YOUTH'S COMPANION.
apartment at Miller's Rooming
spirit of na
they
must
aurfacea of nia ayalein. Teetlmonlaia
let
the
Commonwmlth ave. & St, Paul St.
ent Iree. l'rlra Ti cenia par bottle. Hold
House, to parties without chiltriotism swallow up everything
Ilimtoii, Mhkb.
By an uruggiaia.
Ta
runJIr HI la tar oooatlpatlex else.
(Subivrlpllont tak n nt thin mllcr'
dren. Call before 10 u. m.
tf

YOU CAN GET
the Lee Union-al- l
PÍS'M0"
of air
I
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All sizes for Men,
Boys and little Boys.
ZIEGLER BROS.
New Studio Opened
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The El Paso Photo Co. hare
here temporarily U
supply jou with Christmas pit
tures. Have that long delayed
photo taken now, up at the Luis
building.
Wc make portraits
that portray character, oxpreiw
sion and individuality, that will
grow on your.thought the tritme
ynu lok at .them not thsae
stark, ntnrey things.
T.iu Eh Paho Pfioro Co.

opened

FOREIGN

NEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS

Colds

01

CAUGHT FROM THE NETWORK
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.

Break

RECORD Or IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR BUSY

PEOPLE. .
Quit blowing
Don't stay stuffed-up- l
end snuffling I A dose of "Pnpo'a Cold
VYiattrn Npiptr Union Mtwi (Artie.
Compound" taken every two hours until three doses nro tnken usually WESTERN
breaks up a cold and ends all crlppe
.Ionian Jiimesop, negro, who shot
misery.
roer of Columbia
killed Sheriff
and
The very first doso opens your county near MiikiioIIii, was taken from
clogged-unostrils and the air pass- - the officers nt Magnolia and burned
a Res of your head stops nose running
on the public square at Magnolia.
relieves the headache, dullness,
Kilgar S. l'uxson. Montuna pioneer,
sneezing, soreness, stiffness,
distinguished as n
'Tape's Cold Compound" Is the Indian fighter and life, died nt his
quickest, surest relief known and costs pulnler of Western
an exonly a few cents at drug stores. It home In Mlssnutii, Mont., (ITlifter
years old
nets without assistance. Tastes nice. tended Illness. He was
Five unmasked hunilllx escaped In
Contains no quinine. Insist on l'ape'sl
mi automobile after looting the Farm
Adr.
ers and Mechanics' Slate bank of Av
Why Hurry?
ersvllle. u I'eorln suburb, of $!I,7I0.
ill The ImndltH abandoned the itiiloinoiiiio
One (if the colored ronvlclH
linll
on the outskirts of Peoria. No trace
Leavenworth IiikI knocked tlio
l
game of the five men has been found.
over the prison wiill In n
Hid was tearing around tlio based nt
The Tonopiih and Divide Miners nml
terrific speed, tanking luiril work out Mill Men's union have signed a con
uno
easy
of
"homer," whoront
the tract with the mine owners. It has been
of nil
boardorn shouted :
niinuiiiieed at Toiiopuh that the Ml
yo'
lime,
bu',
time;
toko
"Take jo'
eents ii day advance granted the tnlii
yo'ft In fo' life: take yo' lime."
ers Is to stand unless the eoiiiiiils-ar- y
nml hniirdlng houre to he established
by the oneriilors succeeds In reducing
ASPIRIN FOR COLDS
tho cost of living by the uminitit or
the raise.
Name ''Bayer" is on Geoatna
Announcement wns made nt Douglas,
Arizona, by the copper smellers of that
Aspirin say Bayer
illy that about iri,()0(MKMI pounds of
conner were produced til the two sinei
ters during last mouth, or tins l no
produced ÍMKK1.IHKI
Copper Queen
pounds, about the same ns Inst tiiontli.
The Calumet and Arl.onii smelter pro.
duced during the moiilli ll.dlKI.0 10
pounds, which wns mi Increase over
the month of September.
The pnstnffleo lit Shlngtetovvn. Sims
Inslrt on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" tn coiinly, (,'allf., onci' n prosperous
mill town, has been closed because no
In a "Bnycr package, contnlnlng prop
IIS
er directions for Colds, I'nln, II end- - mil, !imlil tie frontil to
muster. Sliiiidlng limber In ibis ills
nchc, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism. Nomo "Bayer" menns genuino trie) wns purchased and placed In n
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for serve by n great lumber corporation
nineteen years. Handy tin boxes of 12 the water rights that once served lo Ir
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin is trado rlgnle fertile mountain farms were
corpora
mark of Hnycr Manufacture of Mono' purchased by
occtlcncldestcr of Sullcyllcncld. Adv. lions, mid Shlugletown gradually slip
ped backward from n thriving liioiin
The Supreme Sparkle.
lain town to n hamlet of a few fiiml
lies.
"Now tluit you me ii
picture star, you run wi'iir iIIiiiihiiiiIb. '
'Die Jury III the ease of the slnti
1)1
1"
tlio
lit favor
echoed
"Diamond
Otto Lnllie, n deputy sheriff,
He,
"Whew r you go. versiK
who wns charged with uiiiill with In
Ing to get ntiy Jewelry tluit will put
to kill Tony Hlliiiie, nt Tombstone
up n display to compare with the eler tent
Ariz., icriirneil a verdict of not guilty
lights'
tlio
ut
of
tho
hoiiso?'
front
trie
after only six monillos' ilelllieralloii
l.nltie, wlio Is deputy sheriff. II appears
"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"
from the evidence, wns attempting to
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE arrest Illume, who bad used a knife
freely on four other men during the
Remove
poisons fight, and when tho deputy attempted
Look at tongue!
to effect the arrest, Ultimo minie foi
from stomach, liver and
liliu with his liulfo In his liaiid. and
bowels.
I.tiluc shot In
severely
wounding: the man.
p

fever-lihncs- s,

han-hiil-

ÉSfi

4

tl!

hydro-electri-

WASHINGTON
Miss Kmio llroilghlou,
Stanislaus county In tho Cullforiilil
assembly, returned to State Coiuptiol
lor .Inliii S Chambers n warrant for
$S.. roiHosentiug her per diem anil
mileage for ntloiiilauce at the recent
sneelnl loiilslatho session which rati
fled
the feiWnl wouiuii Slltfruge
nnieudiiieut Miss lliougll'ou said she
could mil accept pay or niltcuKC for ill
tending this session.
The amemlmeut to the federal ran
stltuiloii giving women Hie right to
vole was unified In the lioiiso ill All
gusta, Maine, In couctiiTcuro with t It t
Semite This Is the nineteenth slnto
to ratify.
Plans to bring lo this country 1W,
Jewish orphans, provided l lie Sluti
Depnrtuieiil at Washington sanctions
their Immigration, were made Monday
by the Jewish relief committee, In se
slon at Philadelphia.
Convictions under the csplonngn act
In New York of Jarob Abrnuis and
four other self avowed llusslnn anarch
Isls for elrctiliitlng radical literatim
have been upheld by the Supreme
Court. Jnstlie Holmes niul Ilruiidcls
dissented.
Senator .McNary, llcpulillrau, Ore
gon. Introduced by request n bill uu
thorlslng trausmlsslnn uf presx mid
comiiierrlal messages by nnVy radio
stations, when commercial stations
have Inadequate
facilities.
Hate
would be fixed by the secretary of the
N'uvy, with a maximum of íí cents n
word on messages in and from the
Philippines, Hawaiian uml Pacific Is
lauds, and 0 cents a word to and from
ropiei-elillll-

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
look for the name California on
the package, then you nro sure your
child is having the best and most hnrm
less laxativo or physic for the little
stomach, Hver and bowels.
Children
lovo Its delicious fruity taste.
Full
directions for child's dose on each hot'
tie, Qlvo It without fear.
Mother) You must say "California."

only

Adv.
Olve willingly, gladly, freely, else
the vlrtuo of the giving will have been
lost.

Determination

wins; persistence

Is

nlu.il" rownrded.
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Asia.

Criticism and
Citizenship

seml-offlrl-

DURING THE PAST WEEK

Get instant relief with
Tape's Cold Compound'

A plot lo depose the sujlnn of Tur
key him been discovered, says n Constantinople dlpntcli.
The first meeting of the council of
the League of Nations will be held In
Paris, the supremo council decided, It
did not, however, fix a date for the
gathering.
message reaching
A
'openhiigen from Prague utitiouiiced
nntlonnl as
that the Czecho-Sluvasembly uilopted Jiolh the Versailles and
St. ucrmnln treaties,
The Austrian, Johsnn Vons, who
shot Hugo Unase, president of the Independent Socialist party, has been de
clared Insane, according to the .cluing am Mlttng, and will he sent to an
asylum without trial.
The southern provinces of China are
In the market for arms, umniuulllon,
tanks, airplanes and other munitions
tn lie used against the provinces of the
north, according to Capt. Herbert Ung
of the southern Chinese army.
Official denial is given reports that
the Chinese government contemplates
negotiations
with
opening direct
Japan over the restoration of Tslng- Tau. The Chinese attitude Is that
Chlnn's claims should await decision
by the League of Nations.
For the first time since the declara
Hun of the World war the Pope offl
chilly received In private audience u
represeutiitlve of the Central powers
Huron Joluinn Von (lorbsatt, secretary
of the Hiivarhiii legation, who arrived
to prepare for the return of the llnvn
rliiu minister.
The (Ionium government has ad
dressed to the Supreme council nt
Paris n nolo protesting against the re
tention by France of (Ionium war pris
oners. The note declares tlio situation
not only dangerous in (leriiuiny's own
existence but u menace outside the
(ternmn frontiers.
by Ihe girls of Ireland
with members of the British, govern
inoiil forces has been proscribed by
tho Irish republican army. Any girl
keeping company with u government
soldier or pollceiiiuu will bo penalized
by having her hair out off. One girl
has already suffered ilio penalty,
A wireless message from (leliernl
Deiieklne suites that the chief o staff
or Hie soviet army Hour HrltlnsK or
gnulzod an uprising of workmen, oceti
plod Hrltlusk and overthrow the so
vlot authorities.
Thus, tho statement
says, Ihe Hod army at the meet lui
porlaut point on the front lies between
(iciicrnl Douoklnos troops iitid the In
surgoni workmen.
A positive cure for cancer or other
orlgiiulc afflictions by traiisfiislan of
the patient's blood from the veins of
the forearm lo tho muscles In back of
the part affected has boon discovered
by Dr. Ferrey miles, n member of tin;
Academy of .Medicine in Frunce. It Is
aniioiiuced that several cures already
have been effected. The method of
treatment consists of throe Injections
of four cubic Inches of hi. oil each fort
night ut Interviits, this to be repented
If necessary three months Inter.

g

It is the plain, public duty of every
citizen to criticize proposed government measures believed to be harmful.
Swift & Company is in a better position perhaps, than others, to understand the meat packing business in all
its relations to public and private interests, even though the others may have
been giving the subject a great deal of
sincere attention.
Swift & Company is convinced that
interference with its legitimate business
function by governmental agencies,
however well intentioned, would be an
injury to every man, woman and
child who wonts meat to eat, as well
as to the men who raise the meat and
to those who dress and distribute it.
Maximum service that cannot
monopolize because of keen competition and lack of control over sources
of supply is furnished at a minimum
of profit a fraction of a cent per
pound from all sources.
Therefore Swift & Company is
taking every legitimate step of citizenship to prevent such interference.
These advertisements are intended
to help you, and to help Congress
decide what is best to be done. Mistakes are costly and apt to be harmful
in these trying times.
Let us send you a Swift "Dollar."
Address Swift & Company,
Chicago, 111.
Union Stock Yards,

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

GENERAL
fury It. .Miller, American
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Ixiiowlllo, according to word received
ísi.O o O
al Nashville.
Sown alleged swindlers, Including
Mimir Hollín II. Hunch of Muñóle
Mr. Meek's Crawl.
Ind.. uml Prosecuting Attorney I Ionic
Meek You trumped my mo.
(I. Morphy of Delaware county, were
I did.
.Mrs. Meek
What of If
found guilty In Federal Court of coll
my dear. Pin
Meek
spiring lo use the mulls lo defraud
glad It was you. If one of our oppoDoiilit as lo the validity of the war
nent had done It we'd hiive lo- tho
time prohibition law was expressed In trick. - HoMon Transcript.
Now York by Federal Judge Learned
Hand. Ho voiced his opinion during
argiimoni on u motion lo viioale an In
Jlllicllou clnsslfvliig I In I'nxlcrii hotel
as ii "public nuisance" under the Vol
stead act
Prompt shipment or 'J.",(KKI Camidlau
box ours from the Culled States to re
It Bilious, Constipated w
lievo Ihe Canadian shortage Is being
sought by the Dominion government
Headachy take
I In vine crossed every 'Mexican bor
"Cascarete."
der state, Lieut. Col. It. S. Ilurtr. n
turned to Hulling field, of which he Is
Tomorrow tho sun will ihlne for
couimaniliiiit, nfter completing tho first
"around Ihe rim" flight In the history ynu. Everything will seem clear, rosy
nml bright. Your system Is tilled with
of American iivlatlon. It was est
mated thai approximately 1i!l! flying liver and bowel poison which keeps
hours were required. The longest non your skin sallow, your stomach upset,
shop hip was from San Diego tu HI your head foggy and aching. Your
meals are turning Into poison, gases
Paso, nearly 800 miles.
and acids. You ennnot feel right, Don't
Amnlga
agents
Charges tluit
of the
stay bilious or constipated. Feel splentilled Clothing Workers nf America
did always by taking Casearets occaSoOO.lXXI
from sionally. They act without griping or
have obtained more than
clothing mauufnclurors In Chicago and Inconvenience, They never sicken you
other cities, led In raids on the Chicago like Calomel, Salts, Oil or nasty,
lieadiUiirterH of the union by deter
harsh pills. They cost so little too
lives from the state's attorney's office
Cascnrets work whllo you sleep, Adv,
Hooks uml records nf tile organization,
Including bankbooks of Dm union and
The Difference.
Individual officials, were seized, Alle
"Father," said the small boy, "what
gations inn ilo tn the state's attorney
I
the difference between n republic
were to the effect that union agents, und an absolute monarchy)"
for their own profit, ntlled strikes
"A republic, my son. Is regulated by
against manufacturers and threatened
puhlle opinion. An absolute momirthy
and coerced them Into payment of Is regulated bv somebody'M prlrute
opinion."
sums ranging from $500 tu $110,000.

1
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Rely On Cuticural
For Skin Troubles
Alldruiilitiflpri.Ointmti.t3AM,TlcQm3.
Btufl ath iff of "OtUairft, Dtpi, t, titUñ,"

FOGGY?

I

faded

Old,

Clothing Redyed
Are Better Than Soma
New Ones
The Model Cleaners and Dycrr
1317 BROADWAY,

DENVER, COLO.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
r

or ana
if
Mult to Gray atul Faded Italrl
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Map n4 Hour
Writs For
OuKU. AO. Soulhftn l.and Co.. MtrlUlin,
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OAHMZOZO OUTLOOK.
I

And
Everything for Thanksr
giving Dinner
Just received, fresh nuts of all kinds.
Raisin, Citron Orange, Lemon Peel

Fresh and Cured Meats, Vegetables, etc.

SANITARY MARKET"
46-6-

5

Placer Mine and Oil location blanks for Bale
at the Outlook oflice.

Those in churue of the Red
Cross drive have announced that
thus fur there will be no state
ment made with rcgurd to the
results of the drive for reason
mat tne returns are not more
than half in.
Up to the present time En
cinoso leads by a large inurgit
in the matter of the largest per
ccntage at quoin turned in.
The timo ror the drive has
been extended, and any local
chairman receiving further dona
tions muy turn them in to the
roll cull chairman.
rho indication:! arc that the
number of members secured wil
be large.

COM NG
1

2 Carloads of Ford Touring Cars, Runabouts and

One ton Trucks.
Place your order now
for these cars won't last
long.
Prices F. O. B. Factory

Tourinir Ituuuljout
$525

1

Ton Truck

500

550

Game Protectora
Organize at Mogollón

Tractor

Albiuiuernue. N. M.. Nov. 11
Through the cooperation
ot the Kedmcn s lodge of Mo
gollon and thn Forest Service
gume protectivo association liaa
been formed in order to finance
the planting of trout and other
specie ot lisli each year near
Mogollón, us well as to aid the
State Clame department in the
enforcement of the gume laws.

750

1015).

Let us have your order
order now.

Western Garage, Inc.
CARRIZOZO, N.

The committee appointed to
arrange for a meeting place for
the local post are requested to
report to the post commander or
the adjutant.
The timo for lipenmintr plmrlnr
memliers nf th Amirl(nii l.nin'rin
bus now expired, and any one
desiring to become a member
must apply ns heretofore the
routine being the sume except
thnt the iionlicution mnif he
voted on by the executive com
mittee ot the local post.
The Red Cross Drive

INI .

--

Given by

Seaman's Social Club
At Fort Stanton

Thanksgiving Night
Nov. 27th. 1919
Music by

Fort Stanton Jass Orchestra
)
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THE NEW SOUTHERN HOTEL
(Formerly (Jranilvlew, next ta City Garage)

Dining

room now open for regular meats.
When in Carrizozo "Make Our House Your

Hne."
D. A.
li30a)iMKiariii(i'aniiiiiiiitlttiii'titiimww(M

PHILLIPS, Prop.
iminwiapniiiwMonuuuiwi mm

a wn nvri?

I

Make a budget.

1.

2.

m

r'nivinyr a TvrmvTTTMTe

1

.

Keep an intelligent record of expenditures.
9
Have a baiiK account.
,
Carry Life Insurance.
Make a Will.
Own your own home eventually.
Pay vour billB promptly.
lnvcpfc in War Savings Stamps and other government securities.
Spend Icsr than you earn.
without benevolence is
Share with jthers-thria doubtful blwsinjr.
Start a Savings or Checking account with The
First National Bank. We pay 4 on Savings
Certificates.
ft

The FirstNational Bank
Carrizozo, N. M.

Rollancl's Drug Store
Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Conslantly on Hand

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DKALERS IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
New Mexico

Carrizozo,

The Carrizozo Meat Market
1b the place to get
Choice Cuts of

BEEF, PORK.

Notice is

cimiMHiiiiiMMiraiaanuuuiuuiniiiiiiiaiiiMiuiM

" All

Prize
Masquerade Dance

Notice for Bids
hereby iriven for
bids on n srhonl house to bo
built at Escondido, .School Dis
trictNo. 24. Plans and Specif!
cations may ue secured ot Mrs
M. Li. iilaney. County
achoo
Superintendent, Carrizozo, New
Mexico, All bids Bliull be scaled
and submitted to the County
Board of Education on or before
December 8, 1 11 0. on which date
bids shall bu opened.
The
County Hoard
of Education
reserves the right to reject any
or oil bids.
Mrs. M. L. Iilaney,
Pres. County Hoard of Education

"

Come to the Big

Unnk, Carrizozo.

REILY & LUJAN, Proprietors

"

'

lljif II

Six oT tlio soldiers and Bailors
of the government post at Port
Stanton joined the American
Legion on Armistice Day. The
total enrollment of the Dcnjamin
I. Berry Poat is 83.
The local post of the American
Legion now has ono lady member, Miss Dora Dellc Miller, army
nurse, A. U. II.. No. G6. Miss
Miller was overseas.
Prom now on the Legion
Weekly will be sent to those who
subscribe for it. Subscription
price to members is $1.00, to
$2.00. Members
may send their subscription direct
to the American Legion Weekly,
19 West 44th. Street New York,
City or turn it into the local post.
Judge John Y. Hewitt has
turned into the local post four
large boxes of books and one
book case.
These books have
not yet been catalogued and
stumped; announcement will bo
made with regard to them in the
next issue of this paper. Mrs.
Wallace L. Gumm advised the
Legion she had some books sho
would donate.
Announcement
will be made with regard to them
ater.
Until nrrnnanmnnts rnn tw
made with regard to a hall for
Mm I jiirlnn tn tniot in nil Iwmku
ure being cared for in the directors' room of the First National

TURKEY

Phone No.

American Lgion Note

& MUTTON
Salt and Smoked Meuts of nil kinds
and Sausage too, in link or bulk.

A. C. WINGFIELI), Prop.

Our line of holiday goods is
now on display, wo have gifts
for everyone. Come and visit.
Carrizozo Trading Co,
The El Paso Photo Co.
porary Studio up at LuU
ing. Come quick.

TemBuild-

';

Carrizozo, N.' M.
I.'.

Lucky Ti0ér
II Ji

Ulrit'MdonlTUM

backed by

f

CARJtlZOZO OUTLOOK.

HER SMILE IS
HER SAFEGUARD

anil Sundays getting personnel off to
the front. Sha left I'nrls January 1.
1010, to Join tho llalkon commission,
and nt length was permitted to take
thu courier position which alio Inflated
on having.

American Red Cross Courier Is way straphanger alio drops from ono
iilountalu top to nnothcr on tho swingNot Molested by Bandits
ing ncrlal cables left lichtnd by tho
enemy armies of occupation.
in Balkans.

Hen Decides Own Case
in Court; Goes Home

FACES

MANY

DIFFICULTIES

Life of Datkan Courier li Far From
Simple Travels Take Her to
All Parti of the Intricate
Balkans.
Huchareil. A New York young
woinon, with a mulle, n dog ntitl u tan
leather dispatch bug, Im braving tlia
floods,
turn up railroads, broken
bridges, snow-duinmnitiilli
passci
ml nil tlio other hardships thnt iiiuku
travel
tip tliu substance oí present-daIn'tho Iltilkuus.
She I Mr. Helen Grunnts, formerly
lllirnrliiii In tho New York Public
library. Tho smllo U the famous
Urnnnls smllo that carries her throuKh
nil sorts of unexpected illlllcultlcs In n
country where iIIIIIciiIIIoh aro real,
That mullo decided the American lteil
Cross nulhorltloM to give to her n position im courier. The dog Id 'a Caucasian Nheplienl, half wolf, which wiih
given to Mrs. Urnnnls liy an admiring
Itouiiuiulaii peasant woman. And the
dispatch hug contains valiiahte papers
for the American army and the Ited
Cross which Mrs, (Iriiunls delivers
from hcndiiuartcrx In Ilmlmrcut all
ot'er tho lutrlciiti' llnlkniis,
Llf. Far From Simple.
The lire of a Ilnlkiin courier Is fur
from Himple, ltallroad.i have hecn destroyed everywhere. I!iIIkim uru lying
ltouds In
In tho hods of streams,
many districts aro morasses of mud.
Through the moiiiitalii districts roam
hands of comltndjl who prey upon louu
travelers.
MrH. Urnnnls him braved her way
through everything. When shu cannot
tako a train she uses a donkey, n
cnmlnueltc, a cart drawn liy a water
ImlTalo. She In familiar with narrow-gaug- e
railways that threaten til roll
(iff tho inouutaluM Into gorges.
Hhe
kuowK tho wheeze and strain of a one- lunged
steamboat,
punting
river
against a
current. She cat!
cros n hrldgeless stream on home-hacor wltli a rowhont.
And with Ihu tionclialaucit of n null- d
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Andrews placed the
Clever Work of Detectives Solves bell rang. Mrs.
pocketbook on n nearby couch n a
"Great False Teeth
maid onencd tho door anil ndinlttcd
n stranger, who announced that ho
Mystery."
was theru to repair nil awning.
Mrs. Andrews went to an adjoining

THIEF

GRABS

POCKETBOOK

New York Sleuth Finds Jewels In
Awnlno. Repairer's Pocket and

the Artificial Masticators
an Ash Can.

In

Now York. Cluver work on tho part
of Detective, Sergeants Joseph Leonard
and Thomas Appel solved a lohbery
which might otherwise lu.vo remained
on thu record as thu "great falce teeth

mystery,"
Jamen K. Andrews, a banker,
that a set of false teeth which
ho recently Installed did not function
with tho celerity promised by his dentist. Mrs. Andrews started with them
io tho dentist for adjustment.
Mrs. Andrews had the teeth In her
pocketbook along with $75 In bills.
As shu was leaving tho apartment tho
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room, hut when sho relumed the pock'
etbook with tho $75 and tho nrttllclal
masticators had disappeared. Shu tel

ephoned for tho detectives.
Telephones for Detectives.
They responded with alacrity and
after listening to Mrs, Andrew's story
of tho vimlflilng of tho false teeth,
resorted to tho old Sherlock Holmes
system of deduction. Footprints on
thu Persian rugs of thu Andrew's
apartment revealed that tho nwnlng
repairer had fmim. It Imperativo to
chango the scene of his operations to
another apartment hi tho house. Theru
they went.
Drawing his highly polished nickel
watch iVom his vest pocket, Detective
Leonard placed It against tho nwnlng
man's chest and, tu a volco marked
for ho profundity of Its tono, said
"Aha I What havo wo hero 7"
"Where?" naked tho mining man, as
sinning an air of nonchalance.
"There," replied tho astute detect
Ivc, ns ho shoved his hand In tho nwn
lug man's coat pocket ami drew forth
a handful of glittering Jewelry.
Tho unexpected Juwelry deepened
tho mystery.
Oh, Where Are the leelh?
"Hut whero's tho falso teeth?" nsked
Dctocllvu Appel, who believe In fol
lowing every trail to thu end.
'Patience," replied Leonard, "lei the
magistrate find that out."
Sn tho awning man, who later said
he was Charles Langfelder of tit) Will
ton street, Ilrooklyn, was haled before
Magistrate Miijundo In the west 'side
otirt. where Im denied all.
"Your Honor, wo havo n cluo to tht
'also teeth." said tho detectives In
bórax. "Hold nt for a few minutes,
and we'll recover them."
They hurried bnek to the apartment
house, whero they found tho pocket
book and tho tieth In an ash barrel,
Langfelder wax thou held In $1,000
luili to await the action of tho grand
Jury.
The detectives aro still trying tr
i mm tho owner
of thu Juwelry.
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vui. m r Hie Ititoruul
J. Hampton Moon
delphia congressman a,i llopulillciin nominee
pcaklnc during the crcinmiy at Delaware
States took over ihe ChiMipcnke sad iMawaro

T.

B.

CRUSADE IS ON

Aocolades
for Children
Fight the Disease.

Who

"knighthood" Prize for Battle Against
White Plague In the United

8tate.
Washington. Through, tho agency
flf Major II. J. Lloyd of the United
States health service, accolades will he
field In virtually every school In tho
wintry when the second annual
of the modern health crusade
romes to an end this school year.
Tills was tho statement made at the
Nntlonnl Tuberculosis association offices, where the crusade was organized
ami where the new tue.rnanumt was
The tournament held
announced.
STmuitaneously
till over tho country
for 10 weeks, begin with the opening
of thu term this fall.
Last year Uio first I which the an- tour-hame-

f

Waterway association, Philafor mayor of Philadelphia,
City
Del., with which the
canal.

nunl Jousts with disease took place,
found many "pages," "squires" mil
"knights" ready to be given their titles of knights banneret, the highest
degree of honor to ho received by the
crusaders. In many cities and towns
accnladea were ield anil on tho Western const Major Lloyd personally rnvo
thu four "blows" to hundreds of "nlr
knights." or boys and girls who had
faithfully performed 11 health chores
for tho entire tournament and ao became knights banneret.
At Ihe capítol In Washington the
largest accolmle of tho misada was
held, with Vice President Marshall acting ns league master and conferring
tho honors on the candidates. The
steps of the capítol building were
tilled with children who had fought n
winning tight against disease.
There nre 1,000,000 children In tho
rrusiide, and It Is estimated that more
than 70 per rent of them will win honliy compla
ors In tho tournament,

L

Two Types In the Limelight "Dressy"
and "Tailored" Skirts to Match
and Colora.

There aro two sorts of blouse1) for
full; "Dressy" blouses
WHITE
and tailored blouses. Wonderful has
been the riso and success of tho
"dressy", blouse, which Is almost In- nrlahly madu of chiffon and elaborate
ly garnished with silk embroidery.
One sees a few beaded blouse, but
their day Is almost over. It Is tho
blouse that Is
distinguished this1 sensou anil tho moru
mhroldcry tho flimsy georgette gar
ment will sustain tho smarter the ef
fect. One of thu amazing things about
feminine dress, to the masculine mind,
In the mere nothingness of ono of these
expensive wnlrts In lis
delivery box and tho extremo gotgeousness of It when n feinliiluu person bus
put It on.
One buys n skirt to match her hlottso
or at least to harmonize with It
or else the skirt Is purchased first and
then "matched" with n hlotiw. In this
effect
way thu deslrahlo
Is achieved. And It Is ilflucult to tell
the difference thesu days between a
wholu frock In one plcco and a skirt
and blouse combination of supeilor do- sign, so successfully do the two wp.
irate garments blend Into each other.
The skirt has a decorativo sash or
belt that matches tho litnuse or else
thu blouse descendí and Incorporates
Itself with the skirl. Of this type arc
Ihu panel blouses which drape over tho
top of the skirt In front, a belt or
Mish lliilshlug the waistline at thu
of ma
hack. Ono of these blouses
georgette with a front
l
panel that droops nine or ten Inches
below tho waistline.
This panel Is
elaborately embroidered hi navy bluo
silk, tho embroidered design in wide,
ooped Imnds illicit In with triangular
motif and bordered with a heay rope
stitch outlining the lower edge of the
drooping panel.
There Is no other
mhroldcry on the blouse except for
ii narrow wrlKtbaud
which holds tho
dashed sleeve In at the wrist.

SATIN EVENING

GOWN

handsomely-embroidere-

Fj

tissue-packe-

whole-costum- e

hogany-cotorei-

DRESSES FITTED

TO FIGURE

Elegance and refinement are expressed In every line of this white
satin evening gown with Its modeit
neck and ample length, The collar
and short overaklrt are trimmed with
Is
The silhouette
determined by the taupe wolf. Crystal and pearl beads
llgure lines. This being the case It fol- are uaed for trimming. The long shoullows that when there Is a decided der line glvee a new touch.
chango In thu latter there must ho a
corresponding ehanne In corsets. Some
BECOMING VEILS AND STYLE
times It Is the particular differentiation In dress styles that brings about
the alteration In corsets, or that makes Face Coverlnga Bought by Yard and
Imperative a new silhouette. The rela
Worn With Small Hat Super-aedScroll Designs.
tion between tho corset mid the outer
garment In their combined elTeet on
the silhouette Is so exceedingly ImKor the sort of veil Hint Is bought
portant one cannot bit affected without by the ynrd and worn with a small
Inllueiichig the other.
lint, the geometric patterns havo suThis season there appear to be an perseded the scroll designs which havo
Knmñ
effort to awaken Interest In the sllhoii-ettnow outworn their popularity,
with tho
wnlct and excellent designs aro coinpoand of hexthe resultant prominence to hip Hues, agonal llgures In heavy and t n
we llnd dresses lilted to the llgure. In threads combined. Shades of brrtwn
Ihu
uceepliinre of ihe term. aro very much liked, for tho day In
Tlieie may not bo whalebone or I heir which women thought Dial a veil must
substitutes, hut the general effect sug- bo either white or black Is lung slnro
gests n moro closely molded corset, the over.
waistline "nipped." the bust raised
A very practical veil for a woman
.
and Ihe hips slightly
who Is past her first yoiilh Is Iho sort
Women with "figure." a
ligares In which Iho pattern Is conceiitraleil
Ihe ad- on the lower edge to lie depth of liiioill
used lo bo In the days
vent of the revolutionary stralglil-frim- t
three luchos. When the 'ell Is well
corset, will doubtless lie glint t i adopt adjusted the iiccoumioilatliig pattern
Ihe prototype of the stays of sumo hides either an Incipient ihiuhlo clilti
two decades ago. And the corset de- or i neck which Is too thin and beTwelve Half Pint In Her Hose.
signers admit that should such an ginning to grow wrinkled. If u veil
Homestead, Pa. Tho pollen arrest adoption rem-worihwhlle propor- In which a llguie Is sen tiered over a
cd their first "stocking legger" In tho tions It would menu a
busiplain surface Is chosen, euro must be
of
Clara Hobson and found thu ness for the corset trade
perMiu
lalien In adjusting It so that the llguru
prisoner hail 12 half pints of whisky
Whatever Is conducive to universal IS advantageously placed.
In
hidden
her hose.
Box 8tyle for Coats.
SPLENDID GIFT FOR BABY
Now Jackets on full suits are In box
Ing the 11 health chores for the in
coat stylo with a single row of butweeks they will not only receive thel
tons and buttonholes down the front.
titles, hut will win bailees unit nlin
Hands of the material are stitched at
for tho lesser ranks of pago and squire,
even distance opart around the edgo
and gold and silver buttons for tho
of the Jacket ami sleeve and someranks of knluhts and kniL-htim.
times thesu bands reach as high as
neret. They will nlso wl.i banners
tho bust lino on the Jacket and tho elshowing their class has hecn 100 per
bow line, on the sleeve. Many of the
cent aurccNsrui in tho crusade.
new coats have narrow Kton collars,
This Is ono of tho vltnl nhnia
the fronts of the coat buttoning high
the light against tho white plague,
to meet tho collar.
which will ho dlreetlv nfTorlixl h Ihn
success of tho country-widcampaign
now tifltnir pmii1iinti.il hv
of
Dry Cleaning.
the National Tuberculosis assoclr
In sending tho kimono to the dry
lion.
cleaner or In trusting It to the uncertain caro nt the laundress, all that
Is necessary Is to rip out a few stitchWar Lid Off Baccarat
es oti tho upper side of tho hem diPurls. I la ecu rut Is again allowed In
rectly In front, this move to be prethe Hubs, slnro the ratification of tho
ceded by tho pulling out of tho Lastpeace treaty. As soon as tho ban was
ing thread originally Inserted by ho
lined n vcrltablo frenzy of gambling
maker, and which Is hardly to he disset In all over ISurope. It Is estimated
A
!M.(XK).!X"MKMJ
was won and lost In the to little sleeveless coat and a bonnet cerned until looked for.
decked out with crocheted
Mrst night after tho game wa
ro lacematch,
and narrow rlbbona, make a splenTo freshen n carpet, rub over wlih
mimed.
did gift for
baby. They are shown a cloth wrung out In a paiyif qphl wa'
hanger fin. ler to which has been added ii
here with a
Durable strings for larlng machine Uhert off with a bow of aatln ribbon.
of vinegar,
belts are sometimes made of eel
I

111

.

--

chango In tho world of fashion Is bene-flclto thoso engaged In the exploitation of any given article 'by such
change, lluslness le stlmulateiL moru
work Is prodded for overy department
and the countless rnmlllcatlons thereof, and tho pulso of prosperity quickened accordingly.

atest Models (or Dress Show
ing Much Embroidery.

-

SHERLOCK HAD
NAUGHT ON HIM

S. TAKES OVER BIG CANAL WITH CEREMONY

aaaaaaaaaafi

Sharon, Pa. Ownership of n
hen worth $1, alleged by n Sharon man to havu been Molon by
n neighbor, was decided by tho
bird.
Tho neighbor, n woman, when
arraigned boforo Justlco Hugh
Jones, declared tho chicken belonged to her. Constablo Harry
Oolvln was directed by Justlco
Jones to tako tho hen and
It soino Ulstanco from tho
homes of tho plaintiff and
who agreed to nbldo by
tho decision of thu bird.
Tin. chicken strutted off to tlu
plnlntlfi's ynrd. Thu defendant
was compelled to pay $4.00 costs,

She litis tins met hamllts hut In vnrln-hlwith her (untie, with tho "U. S."
on tier uniform and her talent for tight
places, bIiu has won through unmolested.
Mrs. nrannls' travels stnrt at Ducho-rest- .
Thu cities sha "makes" Include
llclgrade, Sarajevo, Itagtisa, Ccttlnje,
Podgorltza, Tirana, Scutari and Salonika. H docs not ninttcr to her. On
her latest trip she carried n letter
from tho governor of Albania to Col.
Henry V. Anderson of Itlchmoud, Vn.,
Ilalkan commissioner for tho Hod
Cross, thankliiK thu American people
for tho relief work dono In his country.
Her first work for tho Hed Cros
was with tho bureau of personnel la
Paris, whert she labored nights, days

Call For Blouses

Style Necessitates More Closely Mold
ed Corset; Walatllne "Nipped)"
Duat Raised.

e
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
th (11
thti preceding Hummer, '
growing season Is Hie time when then
new field establish their root systems
and produco sufficient growth fur their
protection. Thja growth,
whlrli ulllmntely dies nno lis like a
blanket aver tlio Held through tha
winter, will tint reduce the qunllty of
Specialists Recommend That tlio next cutting of liny, lint, nn the
contrnry, will net n n hrnollclnl mulch.
Farmers Assist Nature in
Protecting Animals from Bloat.
It Is also essential In protect the
Sheltering Forage Crop.
farm live stock against blont whero
they nre pnsttired oven lightly durlnit
tlio fall union on the nlfnlfn fields.
SHOULD NOT BE CUT CLOSE This Is hest done hy never turning
tha live stock on the alfalfa fields at
n timo when the nnlmnls lire so hunDo
Essential That Sufficient Growth
gry Hint thuy will gnrgo tliP'nclvcs
Allowed to Remain to Catch
with this succulent preen feed,
Snow Flsldi Should De Per.
Another renson why Into full
of new nlfnlfn fields nre
mltted to Qrow at Random.
romes from tlio fact Hint not
(Prepared by tli United Mates Departonly tiro tlio liny yields limited In quanment of Aiirlnilture.)
tity, hut they iils are Inferior In qualWhen ilio rntiiiíl In frotbti, the snow ity, being washy and without the
llyliiK.
la
nnd
nnd tho wind In whistling n
merry gnle, your alfalfa Held will prlzo
which nrn the vnlnalilo
n warm v ( lt overcoat under which
In
It will pans tlio cold weather In excellent condition. Nature la Ilio tailor
REPAIR SHOP QUITE USEFL'L

PROTECTION FOR

GIRL SCOUTS

INVADE

WALL

STREET FOR FUNDS

ALFALFA FIELDS

cut-lin-

undc-slrnli-

g

growth-producin-

ts

Tima and Money Saved When Tractor

or Other Machinery Happens to
(Jet Out of Order.

The Ulrl Scouts of New York, In their campaign for funds and members, Invaded Wall street icnrlrxsly,
drum corps Is here seen on the steps of the stibtrcaMiry.

A shop Hint need not he equipped
with expensive tools, but will he found
nlmost Indispensable when Installed, Is
n demand of modern farming. .Should
n tractor or other form machine or
Implement need repair, both time and
money can be saved If n repair shop
s on tlio place.
A force, anvil, tonus and hnnimei
Mill make welds ami straighten nnd
bend rods. Chisels, wrenches mid n
press drill are needed In this shop.
Old liles enn be made Into useful tools.
Tlio form Junk heap ran be raided
nnd will produce wonderful results by
the outfit, and it trip to the blacksmith
shop In town nnd vexatious delays
enn be avoided.

Alfalfa Field In Qood Condition to Qo
SWINGING
Over the Winter.
Hint turns out the winter clothes for
the alfalfa field mid ppccliillst of agriculture recoui'iieiid that farmers co
operate as far ns possible with tinturo
In replenishing the. winter wurdrobo
of this forage crop,
Thero me Iwo Important I canons
iwhy alfalfa should not he cut or grimed
close nl tli end of the growing season.
.It Is esHeutlal that n suttlclent growth
be allowed to leninlu on the Held to
catch ami hold snow, and to nfford
protection to the plants from severe
winter conditions. It Is even more Important that the brio growth be not
cut or grnrcd, since close cutting or
griming makes It Impossible for the

plant to store up the necessary
food material In Its crown mid
roots. Unless (here Is such reserve
upon which to draw, the vigor of the
plant Is greittly Impaired nnd It Is not
nhlo
to withstand
severe winter
weather. This Is true of old as well
ns of young plants, and in many caws
cIom culling has been in responsible
for the mortality of the pltmts ns
lack of Inherent hardiness
part
of the strain.
Late Hay Crop Loises.
A common practice of many alfalfa
raisers Is to cut off a crop of liny
rather late In the fall or cipe to
the forage so heavily at this time
Hint adequate growth will not bo available for tlio protection of the crop
during cold weather. The scant liny
crop which the grower gulns by this
practice of lute clipping In no respect
repays him for Hie damage which be
usually does to Ids stand of nlfnlfn.
Hvery farmer should allow bis alfalfa
fields to grow nt random, unmolested
during Hie full,
by (Ids he Is providing the essential warm winter
clothes for the crop, Not only should
he refrain from culling any bay but
he also should be careful not 10 grmu
ilio nlfnlfn ton closely, This applies
particularly to new stands, seeded
oti-th-

pun-tiir- e
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NEEDED

REST FOR PASTURES

DOOR

11

STATES HONORED

IN

LUXEMBURG

EXPOSITION

VERY HANDY

Enable Farmer to Keep
Pena More Comfortable In
Winter and Summer.
Will

Device
Hog

A door altnched nt the top so It will
swing In and out will not only ennblc
one to keep the pens wnnner In winter
'ind cooler In summer hut will also
prevent the hogs from breaking the
door off, and does not require (he en re
that doors attached otherwise need,
says a writer In Michigan Fnrnicr.
There nre different methods of fastening, A
bell hinge works
well, or an ordinary metal hinge with
criss-cros-

s

HP

Delegation of noted flench statesmen, led h President I'oluciire, leaving the exposition building lit Luxemburg,
where the display of American works of ni l was held, Prominent American nrtlsts' works were honored, nnd painting, "The Homage of the lied Cross to the People of France," was presented to the president.
11

fought indeath battalion

'

MEMORIAL

FLAG ON ROOSEVELT'S

GRAVE

Door 8wlnui In and Out.

Hie pivot extended below door frim c
nn Inch or so. Still another method is
to Insert pins In the doors and through
the door frame, about three tin lies
from the top.

HERferORD

BREED OF CATTLE

Breeds for Beef In This
Quality of Their
Meat la Excellent.

Among Chief

Country

The Hereford breed of eattti is
among the chief breeds In this nunn
try. They are believed to have
first Imported Into the United Stales
hy Henry Clay In 1817. They tini'iire
ns curly its the Shorthorns and arc
nearly as large. The quality of ihcir
meat Is good nnd they possess excellent breeding qualities.
COWS

HELP SOIL

W
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FERTILITY

Mistake to Crop Oras Down Close to In Addlt on to Milk, Butter and Beef,
Anímala Produce Much
Root! Shift Stock From One
Valuable Manure,
Field to Another.
Knrniers would get very much more
out of their pasturage If they were to
fence In two or three fields nnd rest
tji pastures occasionally, says Andrew
Iloss, University fHrm, Rt. Paul. It Is
mistake to crop the grass down close
to the roots or to nverpiisturc.
If
stock enn bo shifted from one pnsture
tl) nnother every two or three weeks,
moro feed will bo obtained, the stock
will relish tlio grass better nnd better
Whero gross Is
results will follow.
Josely gnnwed down to the roots, the
sun geta In nnd burns the roots, the
wind dries them nut nnd little growth
Is mndu. Whero the ground Is partly
shaded by the growing grass, very
much better postures nre secured.

UNITED

Tlio

Cows consume bulky feeds and produce considerable manure for the soli
In addition to the milk, butter and
beef they yield. Hvery farmer needs
cows nnd should provide pasture nnd
feed In nbundnnco when he has them,
Make Qood Use of Weeds.
Turn under the, weeds timl make ue
of them, if you leave them they will
use plant food that crops iliould have
and produce seed to botlier you next
year. Turn them under for your soil's
sake.

Location of Hen House.
In the location of the isiultry house,
If It Is Impracticable to select 11 soil
that Is naturally dry It should ho made
dry by thorough undcrcdrnlnngo.

Preparation of Windbreak.
This fall la n good time In preparo
for setting out a windbreak next
.Keep Hens' Neita Clean,
spring. A windbreak pays In dollars
Dump the litter from tha bens' tints
ind cents and comfort
often und burn It

fe after 'out
Samuel Abbot! placing on Colonel Itoosevelt's grave the memorial ling
years' servlco In the woman's
which had been carried across New York state by relays of school children,
of Deitih," during which timo
Mr. Abbott was the originator of the Idea.
slip wns wi'Mi'icd twice and dccnited
l
the
with tho Cross of H.
leorge ind nnother medal, arrived hi
Maiden Island. In tho southern
POSTSCRIPTS
ll. c United Mates as Iho wife if
ocean, Is built like an elongated
A Parisian
American artillery otllcor and will
woman hnllt up nn excel- doughnut. Naturally, It Is surrounded
,
make her home with him nt Coving-Ionlent business as n dogs' dressmaker. by the wnters of the Puclllc, but In
Ky.
She provided Hie pnmpcred pets of Iho Hie center of Hie Island Is bike, tha
fashionable world with conls, col In ra, wnlcr of which rises and fulls with
baskets, waterproofs, and oven boots. tho tide.
The Limit
The big crowd at the Lexington
The earliest Kugllsh lllhlo printed
".Mamie told me
bad to pny
reIn the United Slates was produced In
Just three times wbM the used to (Penil.) fair was greatly amused
to have her hair colored the right cently when n trained bear chased n 1782.
wild rnbblt from underneath n llonr
Romo recent Invcsllpntlnn of tho
shade of auburn."
rnbtemperature of leaves made In the
"Hood gracious I Are we to hare on which he wns performing, tho
its
home deserts and mountains of ArUomi nnd
having had
added to tho high cost of living the blt evidently
In the Bantu l.ncln mnuntiilim of Call,
there.
high cost of dyeing)"
long
experimenta
nnd serious
Aftor
tornla have resulted In the dlsriivory
lias
decided
nn Itnllnn scientist
that Hint leaves show n rapid' change of
Making a Distinction.
dogs wng their lulls for converso temperature n't times. These fluctua"la that boy of yours learning to tlonnl purpose.
tions nre nlliio's ronstnnlly going on.
piny the cornet 7"
Contrnry lo popular belief, the lift Changes or from one to three degrees
"No," lit the parent whom nothing square miles embraced In the area of Centigrade were observed In from SO
disturbs. "He practices quite some, ((renter London nrn not owned by a In JO second, nnd If
moderately
but I wouldn't say. lie was learning few, but by thousands
r ln lin- -i
strong wind Is blowing the change. mny
to
ny
spcrk of,"
Ub7.txi In all.
amount to live degrees lu JU secunda.
Mis
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Put That

LAZY DOLLAR

TQ

Work

1j

Jou
U.oo

tl
IHP.

Waiting until It thundtrt Mete lUrtl.ig
to ve for a rainy day, gta many good
peoplo Into dtcp waUr.

iííave you a Lazy Dollar lying in tho Houso or in
your Pocket7
Hid you ever realize that it could earn interest
for you instead of just hanging around?

AiMcitliM

IN

r

OAERIZOZO OUTLOOK.

CERTAINLY wo pay 4 per cent interest.
Our Timo Account plan for acummulatloa
of your surplus fuuds is a very handy
method of keeping part of what you earn
busy earning for you .

dollar isn t worth a cent except for what
do -- any more thun a man is worth his salt if
ho won't work.
You must keep thai Dollar working, just as you
have to keep woi king yourself, if you expect to
get ahead.
Ability is "Made" by making capabilities got
busy Money is "Mude" by making money work,
by putting Idlo Dollars where they will earn
dividends
Start a Savings Account With Us.
We pay 4 per cent Interest.
A

ll

You will find it greatly to your advantage to investigate this form of interest
hearing account.
large measure of pleasant and profitable
accompanies a connection with this Bank.
A

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
"

"Bank With Us
ODcmDQD

OD

JO

GrowWithUs"
oo

JUDO

DC

OD

Make this Homo Bank your Banking

I

J

Home.

EXCHANGE BANK

Bar nett feed Store
Fair To All
((publican Publicity AMorlntloti)
'Failure to await the efToit of
labor unions, to spread tho impression,
e
that the
ctauso of the Cummins railroau
bjll, is an attack upon the right
oemployees to quit, or their
right in any other lespeet. There
in. ho attack upon
the rigl.ts of
labor in that portion of the bill.
There has been n j attack upon
tho rights of labor in any act or
possible act of Congress.
Tin re
lip been no uttack upon tl e
rights or just interests of 1 bor
ttinong Republican leaders.
But
there has been and will continuo
to be an elt'ort to protect the
rights of all the people against
unjust demands of radical ltadu s
now in control of the unions.
"Organized labor, like organized capital, is one of tho results
of industrial evolution.
Km-organization, whether of labor or
capital, has been advantageous
to the country in many ways.
Uut the power that goes with
anti-strik-

concentration isa constant
temptation to promotion of suHi&li
interest with disregard of tne
rights and interests of the public
For that reason we have luwi
curbing the activities of enniim
and for the same reason wo shall
have laWB designed to prevent
Imposition
upon
the tnthhc
through the power of labor union
mismanagement.
"Organized capital
well for American in
duBtry. It has developed new
.methods of production, by standardization, and by specialization
it has created new markets for
American products, thus inoren,
tug the demand for American
lniHtr: it made possible the quick
mobilization of industry for mill
tary purpose when the nation
was confronted by tiic emergencies of war.
"Organized labor has also
wrought well for American industry) It has fostered legislation for establishment of better
working conditions, for reduced
Fouri.of labor Where hours were
ceisive, for better sanitary
condjuons, for limitation of child
laboftfn tho, loOjrcpt of health,
and in estauJiahmeiU of more
eqatrnrilo wage acalca. Organized

3 IWffUlBltQfttltBñlMtRninfQII

Retail

Wholesale and
YOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG

CARRIZOZO, N, M.,

MEMBER

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM

Prices Lowest and Service Best

Our whole attention is given to adopting our
facilities to meet your requirements promptly,
courteously and efficiently.

...

Carrizozo

New Mexico

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
- -

CORONA

OitnnnniuoimninnttiimuinittDQiiniuiiiciiitniinniammmiinx

NEW MEXICO

- -

Iiiuiwntianiiiiiiiiti(inmnmiiaiRiniiiini)iiiiiiitiiiiaiiiiiiiiiin(rV

Fall and Winter Line of Samples
On display one door north of Millinery

Storo
all
wool
and
made to
$40.00
Suits, $25.00, $35.00
measure.

looking for.
TIIK AUT
OPTUArriHO' It tha bat
and moit eomoltte Tr tu
p ubi 1 hod
pir ' (luido
prepared at treat xpPt
by aiDrti.
It fflrraaeom- plata and aecuratadeacriptlon,
nleturai and tracks oí tho
Furbaarm of North
AmorteaiIttIUthnBntt wharo
to trap tha bait and nuat lueceuful trap
pinir meinnni; ino nam mnq ci lshi nn
of
enUi tbutof triM iotwj tn corrMtwtjr
klnalngandptrhlllnf tho dlíTfrtnt sulfa 1a rnika
intra worm ido motingnfljiino ttapplagüwa at

rr

KEATING TAILOR SHOP

HUBERT

MS
and thli treat book FREE to any ono In
In trannlnar or colloetlnc Furbcarari.
a nil mall tha Mtnnnn trwlft.
Ins
i
SOT
PP fUU-k- tt
ilt ollÍKWlHÜ'-'Jllti
cf tni
arvoi Ttppré Uuidt containing .111Infortnttlon
mido andhilpth
It
tlrabUtklulanjHripir,
and toach.tba lMi"nr lha at t at
xptritb4
utcrasfullrtrtpMna tha North Amartfan Pur baarari, Na
trappar or Fur collector can alTord to ba without thli rr- -t
book, tknti ftr ytar tcpy ot m.

ymnimiiiUmniiBintimiimiuiDmniimiitwuummionin

will

trtd
ln

tpar

WHY HAKE YOUR
OWN CAKE

UBEFLT. inc.
A.B.SH
wi lUiisT hcvJc ih rm noma cuune tmunrirm
AMERICANAVÍRAW FURS
UXA.
1S-2- T

WITHOUT OBLIGATION

when wo enn aell you n cake,
rich and delicious, for less than
It would cost to make yoursolf?
And think of tho saving in tire
ome Inbor over u hot stovo.
Thoro whom we provided with
pics and enkes for o long time
re lavish In thulr praise.

-- CHICAGO,

W.AUSTIM

SEND ME

TRAPPING-- "
"THE ART OF
TKANlfS
tt
THt BtST

AMO

HOST

OUIOl

CVMHtTC

fUBUSHtO

and keen me nosiod on Raw Fur Marker
Conditions during the Fur Soason of 1919 -- 1900

IB

N ame.

nrost rrr.
.

R.F.D.

uirice.

Stale lUiU I,

County

I

BoxN?
lUt

I

PURE FOOD BAKERY
Carrizozo, N.

Doerlng Illtlg.
labor has been the mini nn ft ion. As tho whole is greater
through which tho interest oi than any of its parts, so the
the workmen were presented In' rights and welfare of the whole
f re legislative bodies and thl nation must bo superior to the
campaigns for needed legislation selfish interests of any class.
jlnduRtry must proceed on the
conducted.
"Uut not all the commendable railroads. In the mines, in the
achievements of combinations of 8teol mills, and everywhere else.
capital Qii the one hand or of com- Obstructionists will be swept
binations of labor on tho other aside and their future will be
can bo permitted to stand in the determined by their own conway of protection of tho public duct. They will not be permit-te- d
to set up an autocracy pf
welfare against either or both.
"Tho whole oí evils grow out either capital or labor in this
f power incident to concentru- - great Kopublic"

E. HANNOtf, Prop.

M.

I

'

Best

Accommodations For All The People
All

The Time

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Tahle Supplied With Best Tho Mnrket Affords

-

,'
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CAftRIZOZO OUTLOOK..

GIRLS! DRAW A

Why That Lime Back ?

Southwest News

Mnrnlng lamenrat, lirp twinats when
lending intl un ill day Imckaclie; ecb

ja cmae enough to luapect kidney com'
plaint. If you fcrl tired all the time
anil are annoyed liy illzzy apelli, head-aclif- a
and Irregular kidney action, you
liare additional proof and aliould act
quickly to prevent more acrlnui kidney
troubfe.
Die Doan'i Kidney
the remedy that la recommended every-wher- e
by grateful uieri. Alk your

New Mexico
and Arizona

neighbor t

Waaiarn

J. P. Bummeri,

Twrnt

617

Its

Nwrpa'f I'nlon Nawa Karvlca.
comino i:vi:.ntk.

beauty

c a package

5 before the war
c a package
5 during the war
c a package
5
NOW

annual cunvcntlnn nf

nf Vnlencla coiiii-t.v- ,
it ileal with the
.McKiiite'' 1iimI unit i.timliei' t'otiipiitiy
for n.'i.lXKI iiercK of the ciiliipnny'H
ImlilltiKK lii the .mil innnntnln rcclim.
The fiirtneri of MoKiiiero, N. Méx.,
w hi) rei.'itttv helil ii fitrin iletiiottKtrit'
lion In ih'i town, hnre orRunlxeil ti
ciniiliiiiM In 'inline" it liirce flour mill
which Ik to he Imllt In the nnir future.
TtlcKiin wiik chiuieti for (he 11120 content Ion clly liy ilelecnleK In the HlcllUt
I'oiiveiitloti of the Arlr.onu Stnle
ii i ti ii
I'Vileriitloti of I.iiImii- Juki hefore
ut I'hoenlx. The Kelectlon
KllvrKlre
N.

started

DOAN'SKffiT
CO. BUFFALO, N.Y.

Mlnilml

Me.,

cIomciI

m I

i

Have You Heard That
CamirlcK In their wild Hliito urn nf n
Ktrlpcd grrculKh color? Tito yellow
cniinry Ik dim to breeding.
'Mn next uli'Blilps to In- - Imllt In
Khglmid uro to Ik IS!)
length, with
it lifting power if t'J,7 toiiNt
Certain litititlf irtlK In Scotland nrc
lioiinil under iniUM'lury pcmtltlc, to
marry lit the king's
A ring Im uKiiully worn mi tin third
linger of tliv toft luiliit lici'iutHo It Ik
t lie least tlHnl of nil pur lingers nuil
on the It'll k( iikciI hand?
.
ITImuictr In llii' MnKHiii'litiaellK state
prison wciir gray uniforms nuil not

-

wiik iiiuile tiniiiilniiniKly.

Ninety

In

ilnyK

-

1

All-.nu-

112 Millions

Oh, girls, such on abundance ot
thick, heavy, Invigorated Imlr; n perfect mass of wnvy, silky hair, glnrlous-fluffy, bright and so easy to niannge.
Just moisten n cloth with n llttlo
'Dnnderlnc" nntl cnrefully drnw It
through your hair, tnklng one small
itrnnd at a time; this mnglcnlly removes all dirt, excess oil nntl grease,
out your hair Is not left brittle, dry,
itrlngy or faded, but charmingly soft,
tvlth glossy, golden gleams and tender
lights. The youthful glints, tints und
color ore again In your hair.
"Danderlne" Is a
Besides doubling the beauty ot the
hair at once, It checks dandruff and
.tops falling hair. Oct delightful Danderlne for a few cents at any drug
or toilet counter nnd use It as a
dreeing and Invlgorator as told on
bottle. Adv.
y

the Yuviipiil county
.In IJ
lmpocil hy
wiik the ftcnlciicc
.linllie Ni'tcii'i- on Iliinlel trjlrleti mill
.Siiniuel Thompaoii, who were found
Ktillty In the Frilcrtil Court of violation of the Miinn net nt I'hnetilx.
II, I., t'oiiui'll, eiiltot' nnil owiicm' of
Ihe Union Iteporter, Itnton, N. .Méx.,
wiik iliiiu ni'il In Miixwcll hike while
IiiiiiIIhk (litckK. A. C. I.epyelt, ColincH'
coiilpiililoii, hud it very nni't-nPKcnie
from ii Kliiilhit' fute. The limit from
which the liicii were KhootltiK ciipKlr.eil.
striped clothes?
men were cluil In heiivy clolheK
Spy simpccts In tin A. 12.
went Until
nuil iiellhii' ki.ew how to kwIiii.
In
i'inoii!iiti
In
lint
lis
In
order
Klvcti
ThorotiKh iiiiiiI.vkIk of wittet'K In the
reveal tiny wcret wrlllni; which they
the Suit Ulver
might have wrlitt'ii on their fkliisj viirloiiK ciiiiiiIk tniiti-The iicld In the li'iiioti illdclnn'il "Invls-íl.li- " villley ifoJect Iiiik lieen ordered liy the
hoitril of Koverinii-of the Suit Hlvcr
Ink.
Artlllclul logs were tifeil liy Kgyp-Inn- s Vnlley Wilier LVel'K AkkocIiiII It. The
"(HI jciir liefoni ClirlMti
Huston
order wiik ciitcreil ul Ihe mljotiriictl
iiieellin; of the hoitril III lileiiihlle.
I'll!.
nuil followed couiilnliit of wiStill More,
lier iixei'K heiliK Ki'tvcil hy the Salt
"Plil the doctor tnke your tempera-Hir- e cautil,
today?"
"llu illil, nuil nil my
I Iiiik
The Stale lllchwny Departí
available ciihIi,"
received notice that the ccrctiiry of
iiKrli'iilllire Iiiik approveil project Ktate-- i
In
No. :itl, InvolvltiK kIx till
Samloval 'comity to ciikI $IH,"!I8. Till
Kcctlou of hluhway IickIiik at the comity line where It ciiiiiiccIk with project
No. -- tl, the propiiKeil concrete roail
frinii Alhiiiiieriiie uml i'iiiik norlli to
within a churl illKtiince of llernallllo.
aáJaV
Mckki'k. Vincent uml .1. I1, t'linliitl of
Ulvcrton, Wyo., kiciH Keveral ihtyM
arouiiil I'niilznzii, N. .Méx., looklliK for
raime for .i),(kki Khcep iur H"' winter.
Oulm; to ihe lotiu ilroilth In the noiih-ert- i
Klali'K ninny nf the lile kIiccp metí
rcmidrami.tor aIt. ayeira
Standard cold I..M
nH
..LI..
lire liinkliic for other I'iiiikck for thelf
oía in 1
Oplalfl- - oreaaa up
a inp m
floil(K for the winter.
noma- - ran
AccnnlliiK to
vír
m
DICK II II lam,
icportK the parllcK will leiine u lat'Ki'
genuine Hoi nil a Ka
ir --linn mn& Montr
Mr, iiuri
lop witn
truel of urnzlni: lainl tiem- the IIiiIIIiiiik
picture.
k. At All Drat
tree lllllllllllllllK.
Harry Hall of Ilnloit, N. Méx., it
triiliiuuiii mi the liocky Momitaln
hi'iiiiih of the Santa IY, which iiiiik
from Union to ('Iiuiiitiui, wiik sciIuiih
Iy
.t
hy
lt tlirown Irom ihe
iraní on which he wiik iíiIIiik. Itull
wiik tilting In the iloor of the ciiIioom
Acid-Stoma- ch
ami iik the train Ktrnck a rnuijli place
In the track hn wiik llirowti froin Hie
lioni'K of IiIk Ickk were
In tact about
out of enr uml I m it
Million of pfO)l
JO auffer
Indtreatlon,
more or Ie
Irom
lii'nkcli ahove the nn kit's.
Nearly tvtry ceie
cut
or chronic
caused by
At the completion of the in ri nniui i
which,
There aro other atomac,; dtaorder belch-Incalio are eur eigne ot
Indure .Itltlue liilwtiril Mei'lielil.
lieai'lni:
heartburn, bloat after eating, food re
;
:i' 1
- i
n luiiKlKirati' t
peatlm, lour, vaviy atomach, Time are .IttltiK
many alimente which, while they do not I.iik friii'i-K- .
.Major V. M. s. no
Me
Iteelf,
In
tit atomach
rauie much dletree
are, tievertttele, treceabl
to an acid
liiinl of Knit ItlHs wiik held wllliniii
etotnach.
Anion
thee are nrvouneaa.
bllloueurea, clrrlioel of tt. liver, rheum-tlim- , lionil op the i liurKe of flint ileuree nun
blood, "eakneee, lnom. tier, in uMiilt lite itetlon of the (rrmitl
Impoverlelied
UI
II
MIWIIICIIUIIIt Kill
'Kill Ul yttfm- Icol and mental mteerlei that keep the Jury In riiniiectloli Willi the innl
victime in mUerabl
health year after year. kIiihiIIiii.' neat' Uiuark, N. .Me., of .tnlin
to attack theie
The right thine to do
alimenta at their aource set rid of the
T. UtltcliliiKK of AliintoKiirilii, who took
A wonderful modern retnrdy culled
part In the I.I I'aao to I'lloetilv iniln
KATUN IC now make tt eaey to do Oil.
One of hundreds of thoueende of arateful
"I have been inolille liiee.
Uer of KAToNH' writ
troubled with tnteetlnal indlxeetloti for alout
Il, the firieenth of HiIk month iinlliK
nine year and hava int quito a eum fur
medicine,
but without relief After uilhf will he rimnlni: Into the t'nlted Wrilt
RATONIP for a few day the
and point
In my bowel dlarpared BA'iVNIC la jut i:iciitlnn mine throiiKh
the limi'iicc
the remedy I needed
IV e hive thoueanda of tetter
te.llnr ot timnel al .lerouie, Arlü.
theee tnarvelou benfnia, Try KATONir Bnd
Krank Murphy or llallitp, N. Méx.,
yoti, too, wtu e juii a envnueiaiuc m m
e
rrYnur drueelat
BATON! P. Uet a btl Ik lit the St .loKfpli'H hoKpltal In
11
will tefund
I9e bos from htm today
iik the rcHtilt of an accident
your money it you ar not aamneo.
In the iiiIIIk of the McKlhlcy Land and
l.uinher Company. Mr. Murphy wiih
e!iiiloyeil iik it nnwyer ami wiik caught
hetweetl Koine Io;h In such it way Hint
liln rlcltl lee wiik hroken lit two place,
GROW SHORTHORN BEEF lie wiik al once taken to the hoKpltal
where he wiik jilven tneillcal attention
The Terbeoo Cat lie pp.
of California, raeantiy
anil accorilltiK to the InteM reportK In
cnarkeied 160tbreyearuia
rbortborn iteer weteblcf
oft irui. ibeeo rapidly lecnverliiK.
toerc had tierer
iaitod
A luiitenient fol on font In Cumulen
rain nor nay eicepi the
5atur al weaMflf, lime,
her ha4 both elm and recently has an Iih motive the repair-Hiqaalltf. blch U a
of the atitomohlle rom) from
Hpari
U trow Ubortborni, The
Mexico, In Nam, Arlinim,
cowe aro Rood ml II era. The Cnmiiien,
I breod colore aro rod. whtu
ST,
and roen, ror Information whiototbo
where It JoIiik the Nucti-llNlic- c
liluli
Amertciui hbort horn Ilreedera' AeeortMlon
To rnlKe it ftind of fa.fKlfl for
13 llettar I'fcrk Aft.
I'hlcoio, III way.
HiIk purpoKe
the liiruer cotupaiiles,
litiKineiK IntcicktK muí mttntnohlle niett
K. tlnlimi
hnve lieen iiKKexKeil u Ktnteil tnonthly
BitM reuowkli. JtbHIritiraie!. Uwiienl
.
sin n hy Hie Ciimtlieii rhamher nf
toril Owner Aaenli tVunled W manufac
Acrnrtllnc to the preaenl prcn
Ford nectaaltr which aalla an sin III. Do
tun
tttu want In mk 1100 per weak? uthara piiKiil, $rtK per month la to he
inaka mar. For partleulara aiM. .enturado lu he 'expended upon Ihe lilchwiiy.
Motor 1'rJJucla Cu., 1 K. Cullaii Danvtr.

THE FLAUOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

Applied Knowledge.
Our little boy UKkK so luiiny iet-tlotiuml ho tunny of them we are unable to iintiwcr, ko we give him t III
"TIiiiI'k Juki nature, son."
niiKivcr:
One day I linked him how In.' got til h
face ho dirty, and he mid : "That'K
Juki nature, mother." Chicago Tribm

une,

t

used last year"
to KILL COLDS
HILL'S

CASCARAkQUININ

Let "Daridcrine" save your
hair and double

in dp
the Alilcilcan .MlnlriK
lifld In HI. I.niila, Mu.. Nov.
The Iti'it I'luaa ('III (atinan Heal aale will
r
taki' plmr nil uvi-the I'nltrd Hlntea
frinii DicrinbiT 1 to 10. lilt.

W. Lend Ave., Albu)'
querque, N. M .
"Bcveral years uno my
back became lame and
harp palna pierced
me.
When I atooned
over, It waa difficult to
atrnlghten up. I rend
nf Doan'i Kidney I'llla
to uir.
and
them, i noticed iomc
relief when 1 lind fin
tilled the flrit box, p
1 continued
taking the'
pilla until cured of the
innieneaa nnii pninn in
mv tuck. Dnan'i Kid.
ney l'llli deserve much pralae.'
Get Dean'e it Anr 3ter e, 60i Bit

FOSTER-MltBUR-

WRIGLEYSI

THROUGH HAIR

From All Over

mi,

A New Mexico Case

MOIST CLOTH

t

INDIGESTION

Btate of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County ii.
Krank J. Cheney makei oath that he la
senior partner of the firm of P. J. Cheney
A Co., doing builnem In the City of Toledo, County nnd filnlo aforemld, nnd that
ald arm will pny the mm of ONU ItUN-IJHI.UOLLAIIS for nnycaie ot Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the uie of
HALL'B CATAItltH MKIlfCINIC.
KUANK J. CIIBNBY.
Sworn to before me nnd aubicrlbed In
my nreaence, thla Cth day of December,
I).
18S8.
A.
(Seal) A. V. Olenaon, Notnry I'ubllc.
IIAI.I.'B CATAItltlt MkDICINK la tak-e- n
Internally and neta throiish Ihe Illood
on the Mucoua Burfnrea of the ftyatem.
'heney & Coa Toledo. Ohio.
F. 1 Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

"Well?" his friend Inquired.
"It wiik ii cemetery," he
terly. London

kiiIiI

to Him.
The
called for my
In a Low Key.
time. I'm not going to work for you
any mote.
Joe What wiik (Iiii tenor of
The SarcitMtle Uokk Have you been talk?
Hnli- - There wnt no tenor to It
working lor ti? I thought you were
merely drawing pnj
hnK a btiR. voire.
News

bit-

let Conten

I similtlinUictuoa

-

oys"- -

neither OpIdm.Morphtae

not

ünv.NpTlHP:OTic
t. Co

V

EATONIC

AhclpfulUcroeilrfcr
CknfupallonnndDlarft
T.OSS

There's
ho

n

lot to be gotten nut of

Ufo which ilocKii't show In ii hunk

1

TltcreIWoUniDMtstt

IresülUní

IiIh

uf

Acciaoiiiii-"--:-

n

8have With Cutlcura Soap

And double, your razor efficiency et
well as promote skin purity, akin comKo mug, BO
fort and ultln health.
slimy soup, no germs, no vrnsto, bo

Children Cry For

ISFluid Draeh

jaGoiioL-orBii-

When a young girl ilncx not look
with favor op n young nmn'H stilt, bo
should change IiIk tailor.

Irritation even when chnved twice
dally. Onu soup for all uses aluivtop,
bathing and shampooing. Adv.

Tlt-Illt-

Caused by

hi

Keeplno to the Truth.
"I engaged the rootim for my hull-ilny,- -'
he kiiIiI, "hecaiiKe the laiidlndy
b
wrote tne Hint they overlooked a
garden of "(HI aeri'K richly adorned
with Htattiary, where. 1 wiih at liberty
to promenade,"

or Sleep

,

trfromjmtti?'

IteSMeSIinsWJJ

What Is CASTORIA

a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drop?
and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age la its guarantee,
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;-allayinFeverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the
Stomach and Bowels, olds the assimilation of Food; giving-healthand natural Eleep. The Children's Panacea The:
Mother's Friend.

C&storia is

GENUINE

CASTORIA
1iBears

ALWAYS

the Signature of

iw

to

In Use For Over 30 Ycits

PATENTS

Bxact Copy

of Wrapper.

Tho Kind You Have Always Beugtit

PROFESSÍONS
5eo,

METHODIST CHURCH

V.. V. Merchant

Prlchnrd

V.

CHURCHES
(A. C. DoukIim,

& MERCHANT

PRICHARD

'

ATTOUNKYS.AT-LA-

I,uU Ilulldlnij
Cnrrlioro, New Mexico
Ull. H. H.

llHiik

lliiildiuK
New Mexico

rtltiiiu

m. Como

.

and

m.

8 p.

m.
Your prudence npprecintcd.
Epworlh Lengtie, 7:110 p. m.
"The Church of the People."

DHNTI8Í

I) LANK Y,

,líxrlmhu

t'iiítor)

Sunday School, 10
bring one.
Preaching nt 11 a.

CATÍÍÓLIC CHURCH
(It.'V. J. II. Glrmn,
From now on overy

KKLLHY
Kuiierul UIrnctot utul LlrumiU Kiiiliulmti
l'tiuiio ltu
New Mexico
;rtltor.o

T. li.

first ma. nt
English.

8:ílü

a.m.,

i.

)

--

Sunday
riñon in

Second mnse nt 10:00 a. m.
sermon in Spanish.
Sunday School in English at
b
Chapul at p. m.
HxchniiKi;
the
lStt
Ülll ni
Nuw Mexico
Hrtlcoíii
The Spanish Junior class at 3
p. m. at the parsonage.
P. M. SHAVER, M. I).
Senior class at 7 p. m. at the
I'liynlcinn nnd Suru;i-oplaco followed by devotions.
sumo
Itulldlnn
llnuium
the
Oflicu Room iit
HiA.SK J. 6Atll.ll
l'uuiic
Mtury
Itimiruiuu.
bU
iKciiity iwuiblinheil

1

lliunoKonln

Avü

Phone

.

Ull

CHURCH OF CHRIST

NUW MEX.

JÁlllllZOZO

QKOKOK SPENCE
Attukney-at-La-

Exchnne Unnk Bldg.
CAimizozo, New Mexico.

Itootnit r iiml fl,

!)lt. ti I WOODS
Onice Wctmure Pudding, Tel. 124
1'rlvnto Hospital l'hone No. 23.
(enural Surgical nnd
Maternity Accommodation
Ormlimlü NursuH
NKW MEXICO
iAItlttZOZO

LODGES

you pay out your good money for
is cigarette satisfaction and, my, how
you do get it in 'every puff of Camelsl

EXPERTLY

(Itev. L. S. Smitli, Pastor.;

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Camels win Instant and permanent
success with smokera because the
blend brings out to the limit the
refreshing flavor and delightful mel

0 p. m.

Ladies meet every Wednesday

K.ri'

Mucin overy Munüuy (ivonliiK at
Hall l.utr. llulUllim
VIvltlliR Ilrutliuu cntillully Invited
B. h. WUOUH. O. O:
UOUIH AUAMH. K of II. A H.

of the tobaccos yet retaining the desirable "body." Camels
are simply a revelation! You may
smoke them without ti. .: j u: taste!
low-mildne- ss

--

For your own satisfaction you must
compare Camels with any cigarette
in the world at any price. Then,
you'll best realize their superior
quality ::nd the raro enjoyment
they provdc.

tL J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Win.lon.S.lem, N. C.

at 3

p. m.
You are invited to all services.
Thcro will be a good program

COMET CHAPTER NO. 29
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.

choice Domestic

unpleasant clgaretty aftertaste or
unpleasant clgaretty cdor.

Preaching every Sunday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Young People's meeting nt

'

blended choice

tobaccos in Camel cigarettes eliminate bite and free them from any

BAPTIST CHURCH

Carrizozo Lodge
No. 40

What

There will bu services eon
ducted by the Church of Christ
at the Kolley Chapel next Sunday nt 10 a. m. The public is
cordially invited.
Rpv. .1. B. Daniel of Alaniogor- do will inench at both morning
and evening services, third Sunday of each month.

rendered at the Baptist church
Sunday night at 7 p. m. by the
children nnd young people. Come,
It will be good.

Regular Meeting
First Wednesday of

See Our Oil Stock Certificates; We can save you money

Each Month.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
All Visiting Stars Cordially In
(Rev. Johmcr, Rector)
vited.
School at 10 a. m. Miss
Sunday
Worthy
Matron
Elliott,
Mus. Vena
Superintendent.
Uncot,
Clarn
S. F. MlULElt, Secretary.

Church services every Sunday
evening at 7:30
The public is co.'diully invited.

-- Carrizozo Lodge No.
New Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.

Regular

1

B. Y. P. U. Card

communi-niiHnr-

fne i ni n
The Bnptist Young People's
Feb.8,Mnr. Union meets Sundav eveninir nt
IR Atir. 1A Mnv II)
June 7, July 12! 0 o'clock, to enable the Society
to finish its hour or worship be.
Aug. 9, Sep. 0, Oct. 4, Nov. fore Church services begin.
1, and Dec. 6 and 27.
For Sunday, November 23:
tin- Helpful Helper.''
Subject:
Mnrvln Burton. W. M.
."llmus.
.
!l
at
i
nil
iioriiuini.
l.enncr: i.iuinn
S. F. Miller. Secretary
21
1. Scripture Lesson, ltutti 2:11

Jan.

We Carry In Stock

11,

Wagons, Blackleaf "40"
Blackleg Serum, Barbed Wire, Hog Fence,
Dynamite, Blasting Caps, Grain Bags, Dry
Batteries, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Toys, Hot Water Bottles, Rubber Syringes
MelhVsFood, Horlick's Malted Milk, Eagle

Studebaker

-

1

'Jarrizozo Lodge

No.HO I.O.O. F.

3
I

Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
M. II. Mont
gomery, N. G.
W. (1. Lang-

5

'

(l

"

-

ston, Secretary.
Regular meetings 1919 - First
ami third Friday each monU).

Potatoet! Potatoes!!
Just received n car

choice
chine

white Colorado
Order a sack and
the Fl. C. of L.

X.

Unyil.
Itexiitltiff llfthatinn Pnrii- '
to.
Wmk WbII ml Wlllliipl) with
hut You iiuvu, nir Scull.
It

MWmMA.

i

12. Banedictlmi.

re-

Suo the new Wilson Heater nt
the Cnrrlzoxo Trading Co. before
buying your stove.

BROS.

$100.00 Reword

non rnr

ntr. ied
TIÍAUE MARK

..
..dA
iiiiuiiiiiuiiiiaiuiiiuuiii

.

1
13

mmmssm

ri

fA

'

ISliootiug Rfehr!
tía

:t

murks: rlfiht
J M
and

UlW.

Capitán, New Mexico

left
Z

For information communicate
Domingo Maes.
with
Arabela, New Mexico.

FOR SALE 'Fine Thomugh-brephotograph! Have it
Barred Rock CockerelU, for
Hurry to Luta breeding.
made better.
liulUlitig, upstairs.
Mm. W. C Leland.
tt
d

That

The Titsworth Company,

For the recovery of 100 sheen
north of Spindle, N. M.

l..t

iL3Vt

TJL&vr

Brand Milk, Nursing Bottles, Etc.
Our prices are reasonable.

son.

ii

of

potnt-one- .

HUMPRHEY

solo, lieorKiu snunuera.
Prayer. Mr. I.. S. Smith.
"Method of Hon," Hnrbnru Must.
by
"llulpltilnvRH
Determined
n. 1111.
llnlmi llnnnn
I lid peni of
Hon. Type Aro Too
row. " Myrtle- Corn.
IniiMiiurh A Yo llnvc Dono It to
Unt of Uní l.ontt ol tliene,
Irone Smith,
"The llelpurs' Prayer," John M

in

GAKIIXOK)

I.W.W. ROUNDUP

MARKET
QUOTATIONS
Uealern Newepiiper Union NeweHervlce
IIKNVCII llAIIKirt'M,
I'll I He.
In i f leerá, rli. In pi n
6SS
ill . f Hll'im, UIK
llft I0.501rll.j0
I
r
J.Tgi
.$0
full- In tt.ioit .
9.75
Í.IIÍM
inlin,.
ireia,
ih
.60Jr 9.5o
fm. hiumI I chiilii"..
7.0 t
?
full lit mi. ml
utters nuil (rcder enwa.. 6.1ÜW 7.!

1.3ll
6.601

H'Mlnla

We

mii

you

COLORADO TEACHERS' AGENCY
rmo hick Mtatftr
103304 Klttradge lllilf.
Daavsr. Celt.

FACTORY SERVICE
HIGH TENSION MAGNETOS

Full slock of Prt Prompt Oer
ll makee of Masnrloa,
Ice
Qcutratora, Motora, Ilatltrlts.
THE

irrtUHCE

UTO ELECTRIC

t48 Breaa'war

CO.

Daarer, Cal.
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WRITE OH CALL Fon OATALOQ

EVERYTHING

MUSIC

IN

Largest In the west. Lowest price. Highest quality. Write or call upon us about
any Musical Instrument, Vlctrola, Records,
Rolls, Sheet Music.
MUSIC CO.
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WINTS 3 AND UP
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bend for catalogue.
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The Tractor Service Co.
18th & Watea St.. Denver, Colo.
Repair Tractors, Automobiles,
Trucks
and all Machinery, either In our shop or
your field. Write or call on us and tell
us your troubles WE HAVE REPAIR
PARTS AND REBUILT TRACTORS.
cuoiUt tutumo it mi mm turn iucim
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COTTONSEED

Direct (rom the manufacturer. Write,
phone or wire for prices. Car haJloh only.
The Chicka.ha Cotton Oil Co.
300 I. S. Eschanga
Denver
j.1
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IVatlarn Naraiapar

disease,
Btop your trnublca vrlitlo there is
time. Don't wait until llltle palnn be
nunc ble arhrs. Don't trillo with dls
begin
rate. To avoid future aiifrrrlnc liaar-lain
treatment with QOL1) MMUAIi
Oil Capsules now. Take three or
four every day until you feet that you
are entirely free (rom pnln.
n
preparation baa been
Till
one or tne national reineuiea oi uoi
land (or centuries. In lU'JU the govern

were
U'lirih. llnlilx
WiinIiIiikIiiII ullil lll'i'Kiill
cllli'H liy Hlntc nuil ri'leinl nlflreiri on
Iwliinrlill Workers nf the Worlil
lieiiiliiiiirlei'K, muí iiiiiny urreMlH were
ninth' of illlek'i'il liienihei'N ol Hie or
liit ii I r.it I tun.
(ioveriior LiiiiIh I''. Hurl iiiiniiiiiieeil
inilliil
he uoillil ni'l.'illlli'.e ll Kliile-wlil- e
of Hie
un nf IiiiIiimIiIiiI Win-keruiilleillH,
Worlil, lltilshi'Vlkl mill "Hie
nuil ciilleil I'lioii nil stnle nffleers lo
ronienile with feilerill nuil roillily nf'
fleers lo work to Hint enil. I lie kov
eriinl' recelveil tnessnues nskllli; lililí
lo ttilivi'lie the l.eu'sliillll'e lo puss
Woiliei's nf
sirliiKenl
the Worlil Inws.
Keileml nffleei'M ruliteil Hie offlee
of Hie Sen I lie I'llloii Itecoi'il, sel.eil
the einlic plmit mill iirresleil several
emplojfls, liu'lnillnc II. II. Anil, eilltor.
The mills were Un iiiiliiiowlli of Iho
kllllliK nf finir funnel' xnlillcrx ill I'eli-triillKM) miles southwest of here, liy
illli'Keil I. W. W.'s.
Seveiily-foii- r
inemhers of
nlleireil
Seiitlle,

the liiiliisti'lnl Workers were iirresleil

In n hull nt Mpokmie, nuil nt I'lii'llmnl,
Ore, men nlleiteil to he members of
Die ni'KiinlMitlon were helliK helil for
exiimliiiiHon.
due of Hie men nrresl
eil nt I'oi'iltlliil, I'raiil; llrlley, lohl his
nrreslliiK nffleers he lielleveil til
(Viitrnllii oiilfiiKi' wns u "friime-ui- i
Kiillist the 1. W. W."

Deficit About $14,413,637.
niiei'iiUon
Wiishlliulini. - Will--llinof Ihe telephone, leleuniph nuil enhli
sikiems of Ihe I'ountiv eosl Ihe fell
l I.IISIHT.
iifcoiil'ins
ernl Kiiveriiinenl
lleneriil
io a report by rostmiisler
Itill'li'Mili, li'iinsinllleil lo ('nliurexs li.i
'I'llls Mini lelil'e
tiri'slilenl Wilson.
souls Ihe illffeleliees helwéeli Hie liel
I'liinliiL's of Ihe i omiiiililes token ntei
.'lliil'illlleeil li.
ullil Ihe eolilliellxiltloii
Ihe pivel'liinellt.
AMEND

ARTICLE TEN.
to

Wiisliliiiiloii.--Siiliiiel- y
Jolnliii: tin
Umie with I'resltlent Wilson, Ihe Sell
lite mlnpleil n it'M'l'Viitlnn iliiillfylliK
Ihe iihlluiiHiins of Hie I'lllleil Suites

limler Artille 111 nf Ihe l.eii.'iie of Nil
A snlhl Itepuhlleilll
Hons loveiimit.
lineup, relnforeeil liy foiir lieiiini'iiilli
voliai, put the leservillloll neross ex
nelly us It entile from the forelKii rein
thins t'liiiiinlllee mitl In. vlrliitllly Hu
liillKiliH.'! which Ihe I'resltlent ilechireil
nn his western loiir wouhl fill Hu
hcorl out of the euvemiut ninl menu
the rejcellou of Hie Irmly. The ole
by whli'h Hie reserviitloll won wns HI
to na.
Will Make iVe, Deer.
Sun I'riini'lseo, Ciillf. Iliitph Sninet

presliloiit of Ihe Cnllfornhi llrewera'
nssoi'liillon, nutirieil Hie Internal rev
fnue collettor here Hint he wouhl he
Kin nt once Hie mnmifiiHiire of beer
per rent lllcnhol, nocollliilulus
liy the
cnrillni, In mi iiiiiiiiitneetiioiit
collector.
'J--

rnent nf the Nelherlamla (rrantnl a ana.
tinl charter authorlilnc Its ale.
inn gooti nousewire or liouaml traulil
almoat as soon kn without food aa with,
out. her "Heal Dutch Drnpa," as ahr)
nualntiy rails OOI.l) MUDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsule).
Their use rottorra
strength and U resiionslble In a great
tneasiira for tho vturdy, robust health
of the llollantlcra.
Do not delay, do tn your drurclat
nnd Insist nn hi a supplying you with a
box of UOI.1) MKDAli Haarlem Oil
Capsules.
Take them aa directed, and
if you are not satisfied with resulta your
druggist will gladly refund your money.
Iiok for the name (IUI.I) MHDAL on
tbe box and accept no other. In sealed
boxes, three sixes.

Syrup Purity

Union rlawa lltrvlra.

TnrniiiH, Wiiali., Nov. 14, A ri'imrt
Unit I. W. W. wi'i-i- ' íiillirrliiK ni llnr- ili'inix, Wiii.'i., In lii'i'piii'iitlnn fur tit Ini'kliiK tli' Tliiit'Htnii iiititity Jail at
y 1
tu ri'li'iirio tluvi' iiiiii iiri'i'Nti'il
at Ontrnllii, limniilil I'vei-- iiviillnhlu
cltlit'ii tvhn coiilrt ni'ciiii' ii wi'iiinii to
lint Jnll, ii iiii'hhiiki' In tin' Li'iIkit frniii
Oljlllplll KII,VM. Ml'llllllTK tif tin xlllT- Iff'H force mill Infill puliré, itlih'il liy
fiirtiiei' Kolilli'i'H, hniiiileil ii Tiii'iiliin
ciiMti'i'ii Irnlii nt tlixiimi't'k, ii Hiiliiiih,
utiil nn nrrlvliiK In Tneuimi iiitiwIciI
I'IrIiIi'i'II iiiiNm'iiKi'rM, nlli'Ki'il tu he I.
W. W. tltlier HiiHpiTlN lire lielleveil lo
liitve left the trilln Jiwt hefnrc reneh-Iii- r
IIImiiiii'iI;, nuil n piiMni' went In
The men imexteil
Hi'iireh nf thetil.
iiiiiic fi'iiiu Mineral, Wnsli.
It WIIK Klllll'll, In- Till! pI'lNllliel'K,
el in It ('iiiiiiiinilnie llrnnil, Kilipeeleil of
lieltit: the Nlnyer of l.leut. Wiiitimi
C r I i ii i it :
Attiirney Kliner 4. Mini I Is nuil
Jnlin Due UeyiiuhlN.
While ni'iiH'il I'ltlxeiiN were iihhi'Iii- lillliU ut the Jit tl. the I lure irlHiiuel'N
were riiNheil Inln si it niiliiiiinlilte nuil
were Kliirleil fur the ntnle I'cfiirniii-Inrnt .Miiui'iie, Wiish,
A plisan wiin fiil'tneil mill left fur
i'iiiiiiiI
tiny rn ii i If
liiirilemix I
rminil there

Passes Reservation
Lesgue, 46 to 33.

Cupper, iiiiiinil. tlVitr.
U'HIl, in.TS.
Sitellvi, 17,70,
Unit, $7.10(711.00.
Tuimateii, !
tIAKTIIII.V

CITIZENS TURN OUT TO
PREVENT JAIL DELIVERY IN
OLYMPIA, WA8H.
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Mile High Photo Co,
324 17th Street
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STATE OFFICER8 3TART
CLEANING.

Klilney nntt bladiler troubles don't
disappear of thomaelret. They grow
upon you, Wly but steadily, under
inlnlnrj your health with deadly cer
talnty, until you Call a victim to

n.

CSS
7.50W 11.611

Hulls

KIDNEYS .WEAKENING?
BETTER LOOK. OUT!

STARTS

U. S.

Teachers ffiSaK i"a
'i,
School
Officials
iIvm
can furnish
desirable teacher.

OUTLOOK.

Absoluto

purlty-w- lth

all ita own vlrtuea-- Ia

ono good roason why
Bla Smirart

knew roa will Ilka Farmer Jonaa Barghom
la pladitd by to
Tou try It. Ita aunarlo
Janea labal and iou aaa o.paca apon iu

Eipmeb Jones
1

Soroiium BleNd Syrup

liada try aa estlaalro proetaa which make It whalaeome.
tweoaaUeal and dallcloaa from cana rrowo la oar awa flelda.
ItaM

Mala.

"IUmI Ilia riaaataw,

New Ktclpe Uook Sent I'RllE,
Gruva XuUy
Tat fear (con
laoaSTlUf Co.

S?L.

."ÍUTOKir.Art,
awatiai.,. ai aitlaaa aa,

O

Povor
Shipping
Pink
INFLUENZA . Catarrhal
Epliootlo

Bye,
Fovor.
And all tllscnses of the horse nftectlnit tiln throiit apeedlly
cured; colts nnd hnrsea In the same atnlile kept from hav-lthom by iinlnir MIMIIIN'M ('OMI'OIIMli 3 to 6 iloaea
o(ten cure. Ba(e (or brond mure, Imtiy,. culta, stiilllnna.
all nxea nnd cnndltlona. Moat akllKul aclentlllc compound.
SI'OII.VN la sold by your ilruvKlat.
SI'OIIN MI'.IIIOAI, C(l SI (ra., nnahra, lad.
Small Consolation.
QUEER KIND OF OLD CODGER
nt Minks retired from
business, ninl I mu still In harness,
Tybalt Totter In Fair Way to Be Read
WltleYes, but llllnki Isn't it mult'.
Out of the Aged Men's Pro.
tectlve Union.
Knmvv linens nrn lint nrhlA nf nverr
i
linusowlf'e.
Keep them In Hint rnntll.
"I have reached the nue of clclity
tlnn by tiBlng Red Oros llnr- nine In three years," udmllleil old Tybalt
your Inumlry. n cent ut KrncorH.
Totter, "and yet I ill mil think Hint
bee!
it man Is only as old us
PLACE NAMES THAT PUZZLE heel feels, and that all Ihe comely
whlinvs ni'u nfler lue, merely beciulhe
Europeans Said to Find It Hard to they treat me with chilly, I have
Master the Designations of
never hail much cause to ciimplaln nf
the Varlns States.
iiiij hnily's lack nf respect for the iikciI
I lltid that Ihe nceil cenerally Kct all
Down on Hie whnrves they tell n Ihe respect their hchavliir (uitltles
story of how two llrlllsh snllors were Ihem to, And I have found that the
rowliu.' n sUHT lllitler the stern
f Hie uvcraiji' busy clllneii Is not deeply Inliiiltleshlp uhlo us she luy In mi
i terested
In tho tih
liappenliiKs of
purl.
1S.4 ami thereabout.
'A ho, u liulleh, mill ll 10." fililí nun
can remember, the.
"As well as
of Ihe lililíes; "wot n 'ell of n mime for weather back yonder wns usually Just
I ship!"
about the same as It Is now, I rminot
We minie very merry over lllisslmi say that I am Kreally surprised lo Mini
muí I'ollsh timiics.
When It mine tn prollleeiitii; koIiik on, fur to the best
the Iliilknns we were free In confess of my recollection a conslileriibln proHull we illiln't know whether Ihe
portion nf the people have IioxkciI
wus n liver or a hrefikfust foml, each oilier at every chance they cot.
Hut it Is now hume In upon lis that Hut what is especially queer about mo
our own place names may not mean Is Hint I do not tint kit u practice of
much more lo Kuropcmii than sume itcuuiiticlni: nml nivlin; at yotuiK peoof I heirs ineati lo us.
ple for cuttliiK Ihe siimu foul capers
Half Ihe names of our slates are Hint
did when I was their auc,"
pure Choctaw to all bul eiliicaletl
Kansas C'lly Hi nr.
ropeaiis, nml not much more to many
nf Ihose, A celebraleil violinist sahl
Power of the Human Voice,
he hail louu n
ulven up IryliiK In
"I hear you are stililyliu; elocution."
l
Amciican Keneraphy or
"I am."
linlliiii mimes, anil simply Imuulit his
"Hut you lohl me you Intended tn
rnllroail ticket to any place, his
ilevnte your life to iiiovIiik plclnrp.i,"
ileslumiteil.
''True. Hut I'm k'nlnu lo he, a
"Von oiikIh lo traiislaie ihem," he
ami I'll havu to holler at tho
milled plaintively.
niinrs,"
Ills host ennfessi'il :
"We cnn'1." Iloslnn (llnhe.
Not So Bad.
No one lets u iiiiiiv vhlil Imaulim- "Is this sou of .tours you are tník
"Mercy on us,
it who ImiiKlnes tin Inu of. "iolescentV"
Hon limn tin.'
no: lie's merely cranky."
knows It nil.
Iliihhy--Loo- k

be-e- e

Knu-llsl-

1

1

1

ii-

compi-eheiii-

tiiiin-iiL'i-
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Sleepless Nights
arc closely
and
linked together with many
coffee-drinki-

ng

people.

If your case is like that, try

Instant Postum
a wholesome cereal drink with

a really rich coffee-lik- e
flavor
that meets the test of taste, just
as the beverage itself meets the
test of health.
Economical, Ready Instantly, Delicious
Made by

Postum Cereal Company
Battle Creek, Michigan
Sold by Gtocets and General Store

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

'

Health Expert Here
Dr. C..E. Walker, Stnto
Health, viaitcd

Car-moz-

o

the first part of the pres-an- t
week. The Dr, is making a
tour of tho stato in the Interest
sit' the now law enacted at tho
lAft legislature relative to report-iH- g
deaths, births ami to
tho conditions in
where reports nV6 been
Jfed concerning tho existeice of
epidemics of contagious diseases,
fie stated on his departure that
e had no report of tho eatotenco
of an opidcmlc'hero in Carrizozo,
for- the Health Department at
Santa Fe.
local-ifee- 's

'

Capitaa Items

WE CAN SAVE YOU FROM $3.00 TO

W. L. White nnd the teachers
of the Lincoln County High
School aro to bo commended for
tho special effort they made
assisting the town in raising its
quota for Red Cross work.
Friday's train brought in tho
contracting outfit to begin work
on tho highway between Capitán
and Fort Stanton; work began

1

$10.00 on Your Wood or Coal Heater Thii
Season. We Have the Agency for
The "Wilson Heater."
WILL MAKE MORE HEAT ON HALF THE FUEL.
ARE BURNING THE "WILSON."

Monday.

Miss Belle Norton, teacher of
tho Encinoso school, accompanied
by Mrs. Mattie Co. and daughter, spent Saturday in Capitnn.
Attention!
Quito a number of school
Ali parties indebted to Dr. children from tho surrounding
R. 0' Lucas will please settle districts came in town the past
their accounts with Geo. Spénce week for vaccination.
after Dec 14, 1911). I'rior to Apple shipping is pretty well
that date, with A. L. Ilurkc, at over, the entire crop from tho
the Outlook office.
Tltsworth ranches has been
Dr. R. T. Lucas.
shipped out.

ASK THOSE WHO

-

lM4-4- t

Towel Sale December 5
The Ladles' Missionary Society
if thoMi'thodlst Church will conduct a towel sale at the rooms
formerly occupied by the Sweet
Shop in the old Trading Company building.
A large and
choice assortment of towels will
ho on sale and in connection with
this, coffee and cake will bo
nerved. December Í5 is the date.
Hollo! Had your "map" photo-- d
yet? Why did you not see
the picture inun in town? My
land, you are slow; go up stairs at
Lutz Building. They make sure
enough pictures.

To Die Springs

SPECIAL- :-

section devoted to kitchen utensils will surethat your kitchen work could
bo many, many times easier,
Visit us soon. Inspect these, goods.
ly persuade you

FOR XMAS AND THANKSGIVING

ing friends.
W. E. Elliott hus gone to
to do some painting and
paper bunging tor former patrons.
W. P. Wuuson's wife and
narei'tp. who reside near Corona.
puiu lam a visit this week.
o

Beautiful Gifts of Uluminum ;every house wife likes
this popular ware. Our stock is the largest and
moot complete, in Carrizozo. Wo urge an early
visit; inspect this line you will be pleased.

Geo. W. Hall has been (mite
sick, but is reported better.
Mrs. Tower, of Little Rock.
Arkansas, is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Jack Prici.
T. A. Spencer, of tho Bar W
Ranch nt Carrizozo, transacted
business here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Don
were presented with a son last
week.
Miss Mildred Peters visited
friends in Currizozo Saturduy
and Sunday.
Tommy Howard has a severe

We carry a very complete line of Linoleun
and Rugs.

Mrs. I. ). Daker. who visit-.- d
her parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Farley for the past week,
left for her home in Big Springs,
Texas, Monday.
She was accompanied as far as El Puso by
Mrs. 'J. E: Farley and little
Francis Charles, who came up attack of tonsilitis.
from the border with Mrs. Uaker
Mrs. Wm. Loughrey was on
to visit her grandparents.
IT
the sic): list this week.
FOR SALEWhite
Hoosier
In From Rabcnton
Kitchen Cabinet, Piano and
iasolinc Range. Phone 60.
Claude Lawrancc, a leading
stockmen from Rabenlon was in
Long Horns to Longfellow
town Saturday. Ho tells oi the .
P. M. Johnson & Sons shipped gooa conuuion oi range anu
three car loads of "long horn" stock in his locality and predicts
steers to Longfellow, Texas, great things for the stock busiMonday. The Bteers are of a ness next season.
line variety and will bring a good
price. They were inspected by
The new studio upstairs at
Alfred Hunter of Alamogordo Lutz building; El Paso Photo
Co.
before shipment was made.
BORN To Mr. and Mrs. W.
High grade photographers up
W. Stadtman Saturday evening
at Lutz Building. Don't miss at
11 o'clock u boy.
Mother and
the chanca
son ure doing nicely.
Spent Week at Border
J. S. Ross, tho genial druggist
ntPaden's Drug Store, and wife
l
returned Saturday from El Paso,
where they spent the past week

seeing the sights of the border
city. They also paid a visit to
old Juarez before returning homo.

Como and see us for a real
picture of yourself up at Lutz
üuilüing.
Ford Roomers Meet
Stanley L. Souier. of tho West
ern Garage, left Saturday for
Denver to attend a meeting of
the Ford Automobile Agents of
fliOSwostorn division.
The meet- nig 'Will last tor the greater part
ufíJio present week. Mr. Squior
win return aoout November 'i.
We will save ywu from $!i.00 to
RIOjOO on your new heating stovu
tilia season.
Seo the Wilson
haft tur boforc buying.
Carrlzozo
Wuíílng Co.

Stitnmel & Son Ship

suro nnd visit our
house and kitchen Hardware section.
Bo

Qur

Miss Helen Pfingslen, teacher
of tho Alto school, spent Saturday in town, shopping and visitCar-rizoz-

"Wilson

Wood Heater." Really a
$12.00 value for $8.75.

Erase

"
"Quality First

Carrizozo Trading Co.
Phone

Then Price"

21

Bmknclie, Sciatica, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, l
rud all forma oí
pain yield (uicl;ly to

Thanksgiving Week Specials
Money Saving Opportunities
LADIES SUITS AND DRESSES

Trom

today until Thanksgiving day we are giving a 20 per
cent discount on all our Ladies Suits and Dresses.
Each gar
You all know our átock is 1919 Fall stock.
ment is unexcelled from the Standpoint of
nln ci no
rn rtot ldtmc

Our Special, 20 per cent

off our

low price.

j

Ladies Millinery

O

DR. MILES'

Pills

The Enemy oi Pain
Free from Opiates, Narcotics
or any habit forming drug ..

Relief in a small package,
easy to carry and pleasant
to take.
what a newspaper man

Ü

regular

lcad-nrh- e

lti-a-

Your choice "Thanksgiving
at half price.

Special"

Good Selection to Grioóse from;
half price.

Get your new hat at

t..iys:

B. L. Stlmmel made a shin- eht of six" car loads of cattle

(ednesday to uiciahoma Ulty.
lis in the last shipment of tho
'Rttily & Stitnmel Cattle. Chas.
Suñitríel, son of B.
DailfOd tho shipment.
To Visit Daughters
Mt. D. L. Powoll loft on No.
r0 Saturday to visit for n
with her daughters, Mrs.
IJSteii and Miss Wulinu Lee in El
fort-ÜlgH-

J

n

From Pain

Anli-Pai- n

in

"Have med Dr. Miles' Anti-- 1
rills (or several years for
neuralgia and all
headaclir,
kinds nt pain and find them the
lint medicine we ever ued."
D. Roane Oiborn,
Editor Central Missouri Leader
Macks Creek, Mo.
Villi

Money back if first box
fails to relieve or satisfy.

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Hti

IOC

